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GOODNOW, DERBY & 
Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

7th Anniversary Sale 

Friday and Saturday 

March 6th and 7th 

Be Sure to Bead Circulars 

being Distributed this Week 

for Some Real Bargains! 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat vith Speed 

William F. Glark 
AGENT Tel. 64 3 ANTRIM. N.H. 

V • • 

Gyaianty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources o%er $1,"100,000.GO 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of t i e Ilillf-boro Bnnks is in 
Antrim Thursd.jy miming rt each wetk for 

the transaction (.( bankirg business. ' 

D E P O S I T S Made diirit •_' the fira three busiiiess days of 
thelnonlh draw Jl t.'rest Irt 111 the first day 

cf t i- m<)nt} -

Safe Deposi Boxes for Rent 
' ^ " • • • - • / " ^ • - - . • " • • i ^ - - • ' • • • • • • - • • • ' ^ • ' •• . '• ' ' • 

ANTRIM AGAIN MOURNS 

The Departore of One of Her 
Women in Middle Life 

Mrs. Fred H. Colby died of apoplexy 
at her home bn Depot streeti Antrtm on 
Tuesday aftenioon, February 24, briefly 
stated in these columns last week. 

Deceased . .was ,.Jborn. .J3ertha..ZjQora 
Weeks, In Richmond .this state, youngest 
of a family of seven chlklren^ daughter 
i>f Roscoe and Clara F. (Norwood)' Weeks; 
she was bom March 30, 1874, and had 
she lived another month and a few days 
would have been ST years of age. On 
June 4, 1894, She was married to Fred
erick Henry Colby, in Peterboro; resid-. 
ed fOr a time in Na^ua, Hutlson and 
loweli, Mass., and came to Antrim to 
permanently make hei: home In 1904, 
after Mr. Colby's father, Oeorge E. Col
by, passed iftway, anti the son became 
the possessor of the home farm,, so long 
known, as the Baldwin homestiead and 
later as. the Contoocook Valley Farm. 
When they came here their three chil
dren were youngf: Paul R., l)om in Hud
son, Mass., 1895; Galdys I., born in 
Lowell, Mass., in 1897; E. Muriel, bom 
in ' Lowell in 1898. These, are now 
grown to manhood and womanhood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul R. Colby and four sons 
reside In South Braintree, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs.. Carl S. Phillips (Gladys I.) 
and two daughters reside ih Antrim, and 
Miss Edith Muriel Colby is employed in 
Peterborotigh. 

For about ten ywrs, Airs.. Colby had 
suffered from diabetes and much of the 
time was a sick woman, yet she was able 
to think of and plan many things for 
furtherence of the interests she carried 
ia her thoughts, the family first, theit 
che church, the W. R.. C, and the general 
welfare of the commiinity. For a long 
:erm of years she was connected with 
thc local Methodist Episcopal chiurch and 
in its various departments was a faith
ful and conscientious w;orker, .especially 
so with the Ladies' Aid Society. Of thc 
Woman's Reiiei Corps she was an ardis-
and earnest supporter and was a past 
president of the local organization. The 
work of the American Red Cross and ail 
activities of a nature to assist the people 
ot the conununity and make the place 
a better one in which to live had her 
most hearty co-operation, as her strength 
and means would permit. 

To her children she was very devoted 
and her children were 'most dear 
CO her; and as a -wife and helper in the 
home she was loyâ l and. faithful. As a 
neighbor and friend she will be greatly 
tziissed, for always she was ready to as
sist where there was a real need. A good 
woman has gone whose loss in the home 
and conununity will long be felt. The 
immediate family has the sincere sj-m-
pathy of all in their great bereavement; 

Funeral. services were held on Thurs
day aflernoon from the Methodist Epis
copal church following prayers at the 
home. A large concourse of friends; at
tended . these services. The elaborate 
display of floral tributes was an excellent 
expression of love and esteem. Rev. WiU
iam . Patterson had charge of the final 
serv-ices and was assisted by Rev. Will
iam Weston, a very dear friend of the 
family; these speakers each spoke com
forting words to the family and. friends, 
and expressed their deep regard for the 
departed In most fitting terms. Miss 
Brown and Mrs. Butterfield sang two 
favorite selections, with Miss Balch at 
•he piano. Soft piano music was ren
dered while friends viewed the remains. 
The bearers were John M; Burnham, 
Carl H,. Muziy, H. W. Eldredge and Lc-
inder Patterson. Some twenty or more 
of the lady employees of the Guernsey 
Club, of Peterborough, In which office 
Miss Muriel Colby has long been cm-
ployed, was present in a body, as was 
also members of the local W. R. C. In
terment was In the.family lot In Maplc
wood cemetery. Besides the htisband and 
three children,, deceased leaves to mourn 
her loss three brothers and three sisters, 
besides grandchildren and more distant 
relatives. Mrs. Colby was the youngest 
of her family and ttae first death, tb 
cause a break in the chain. 'The others 
are Edward P. Weeks, Siihsbuiy, Conn.. 
Charles H. Weeks, Peterborough, WUl
lam R, Weeks, Richmond, Mrs. Ida C. 
Brown ahd Mrs. May F.' Thompson. 
Wlnchendon, Mass., Mrs. William F. 
Clark, Antrim. 

Among those present from out of town 
to attend tbe funeral were: Mrs. Alma 
(Oolby) Ingram, Concord; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Colby, Newton Upper Palls, 
Mass.; Mrs. Nettie (Famarm) Hartley, 
'Miss Oraoe GOD>y,̂ Mr. and Mrs. John 
kllpatrick, Lowell, Mass.; Mts. Lillian 
McMasUr, OheliBsfordl Mass. Arthur: H. 
Used, OUarlss B. Weeks. Mr. aad Mrs. 

TOPICS OF THE OAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concue. Form 

Major William H. Trlckey, noted Civil 
War Veteran and Universalis preacher, 
died last Friday evening at his home in 
Dover. He was for 23 years ooinman-
dant of the New Hampshire S^diers' 
Home,- at Tilton. His age -was 90 years. 

One of the real signs of spring in 
New Hampshire appeared last Tliuisday, 
with the order Issued by the State high
way department that all rules and regu
lations governing traffic over trunk lines, 
state aid and state roads In Merrimack 
and other coimties, should go into ef
fect March 2 until further notice. The 
usual ban on heavy trucking with horse 
drawn vehicles and motor trucks ib now 
in force, just one day earlier than I^t 
'year. 

Business in New England has assumed 
an upward trend, according to a report 
made public by the New England Coun
cil. After having been bn part time 
production, tnany shoe manufacturers in 
Maine, Massachusetts and New Hamp
shire have reopened mills and resumed 
their normal output, and in many cases 
an increase is nOted. Clothing and tex
tile, mills are'likewise regaining t^eir 
normal pace In manufacturing, and 
some are maintaining day and night 
schedules to keep up with increased de
mands. Employment conditlotts axe 
vastly'.improved.las shown by the reports 
of local agents to the President's Eiher-
gency C ômmittee for employment. The 
demand for pewter and other alloys has 
forced many New England metal com
panies to run overtitne schedules, and 
Etutomobile and machinery manufac
turers report Increases, in business. Con
tractors and builders are receiving a 
greater number, of contracts and in some 
cities new companies are being formed 
to assume some of the increased burden. 

"There is one way in which the motor
ist can lessen the resentment against 
him of the non-motoring public," Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner John F. Griffin 
has remarked, "and that is by using a 
little more care under late winter and 
'-arly spring driving conditions, in plow
ing through puddles. The person walking 
along the sidewalk who is splashed from 
head to foot by the heedlessness of an 
automobile driver who' refuses to slow 
down for a pool of water, naturally loses 
his temper; and it is particularly irrita
ting if the aggrieved penson is a woman, 
whose clothing easily may be ruined by 
the tiiuddy and often greasy water of 
thc streets. -When the snow begins to 
melt it is impossible to prevent water 
from collecting in the highways and no 
one expects the automobile owner to 
house his car until tho Streets are dry 
again. On the other hand, it is perfectly 
reasonable to ask him to drive carefuUy 
and not to proceed at si;ch speed that 
he covers the sidewalk with, water and 
half-melted snow and drenches everyone 
who happens to be passing on foot. I 
think the great majority of those who 
opci^tc automobiles realize this. Those 
who do not, should learn the lesson." 

The School Orchestra 

Which has been rehearsing since No
vember, wiil have a part in the union 
service next Sunday evening, at the 
Baptist church. They will accompany 
the hymns and play two speeial num
bers. The orchestra now has twelve 
menibers: . , . 

Violins—Ruth Felker, Frances Tib
bals, Ilarriet Wilkinson 

Cello—Betty Felker 
Flutes—Margaret Felker, Theodore 

Caughey 
Clarinets-^Richard Johnson, Miss 

Carlson 
Trumpet—Robert Caughey 
Cornet—Hertnan Hill 
Alto horn—Cecil Ayer 
Piano—Ruth Dunlap 
This is probably the largest orches

tra organized in Antrim in recent 
years, anil it is hoped that everyone 
who is interested in such an undertak
ing will be present Stinday evening 
to encourage oor young people. 

Carl Weeks, Miss Leora Weeks, Elwood 
Aldrlch, Peterborough, N. H.; Charles.E. 
Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Hall, 
Mrs. Daisy Wethereil, MTL May F. 
Thompson, Mrs. Ida C. Brown, Wlncben-
don, Mass.; Mr. and Mis. Roy Clark, 

'• BaldwlnvlUe. Mass.; Mrs. Inez Todd, 
Rindge; Mrs. Kelson Brigham, So. Had
ley Falls, Mass.; Bdward P. Weeks, Sims* 
bury. Conn; WUIlaai R. Weeks, Rlch-
fltmd; Leonard Bobbins, Richmond. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

One Gent Sale! 
" Onr Store will Close March 28 for O ê Meath 

60c eite Milk Magnesia. 16 o u n c e s . . . . . . . . . . . 

35G size Blades for Gillette Razors, 5 in pkg.. 

50c size Imported Bay Rum, iS o u n c e s . . . . . . . . 

15c size Soda M i n t s . . , . : . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 

25c size Large Tnbes Tooth Paste 

,10c Linen Writing TableU, Baled or P l a i n . . . . 

. . 2 botdes 51r 

. . . . 2 pkgs 36e 

. . . 2 bottles 51e 

. . . . . . 2 for 16e 

. . . . 2 tnbea 26e 

. . - . . . ; 2 for l i e 
49c Bottles of 100 Genuine 5 gr. Asprin Tablets. . 2 bottles 50c 

59c Boxes of Heavy Linen Writing P a p e r . . . . . 

40c Boxes Sanitary Napkins.. . . . j . 

50fe size Best Rubbing Alcohol, 16 o u n c e s . . . . . 

SOc size Best Qoality Witchazel, 16 ounces . . . 

$1.00 size .Malted .Milk 

. 75c Minard's Liniment, 7 ouncesf..., 

52.00 Hot Water Bottles or Fountain Syringes. 

25c size Tubes of Zinc Ointment 

60c size Gas and Dispepsiii T a b l e t s . . ; . . . . . . . . 

25c size Mercnroehrome , ; 

....2 boxes 60c 

. . . . 2 boxea 4 l e 

. . . 2 bottles 51e 

. . 2 bottles 51c 

.2 bottles $1.01 

. . . 2 bottles 76e 

. . . . 2 for $2.01 

. . . . 2 tabes26e 

. . . 2 boxea 61e 

. . . 2 bottles 26c 
49e size Bottles of 100 5 gr. Cascara Sagrada Tab.. . 2 bot. 50c 

SSc size Shaving C r e a m . . . . . 

60c size Large Tubes Analgesic Balm , 

2.5c size Flexible Collodion... . . . . . . . . 

.$1.00 size Genuine Imported Heavy Russian Oil. 

$1.00 size Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Q i l . . . . . 

25c size Good Machine Oil "does not g n m " . . . . 

. . . . 2 tnbes 36c 

. . . . 2 tubes 61c 

. . . 2 bottles 26c 

.2 bottles $1.01 

.2 bottles $1.01 

. . 2 bottles 26c 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

1876 Face Lotion 
If your hands r.nd face get rough from the cold and 
wind, ose 1876 Face Lotion—it costs only 25 cents 
per bottle—has been in the market 55 years and bas 
many friends. Yonr Satisfaction is Gaaranteed. We 
have customers, stime of tbem in this vicinity, that 
purchase it by the pint and qnart, who we are privi
leged to refer you to. 

M . C D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Plain and Printed Dresses 
Always in Stock 

Orders taken for Dresses and Special 
Attention given to Individual Needs. 

Prices Reasonable. 
Complete Line of Distinctive Gifts. 

Agent for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying 
Good work at low prices 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
Elm Street, Antrim, N. H. 

Baby Ghick Buyers 
ElM-riON X 

To Insure a Profit This Seaaon Yoa Need a Low Chick Mortality. 
Early Maturity, Heavy Production of Large Eggs 

HUBBARD FARM CHICKS Have These Qaalities 

For Catalogue and Information, Call 

Stony Brook Farm, TeL 26-5 
Bennington. N. H. 

Alrarez Gordon Brooks 

Who vety suddenly died in Hancoclc on 
the home farm where he was bom, at 
;he age of eighty-one years, married 
Clarrie K. Pike, of Antrim. In 1901, who 
survives hiin. He and hl.i wife were 
ardeiit workers for many years ih ttae 
Orange of which he was ats effiident 

ma.stcr, and In the historical society of 
t which he was president for seversl ysars, 
and ot which at the time of his jSeatb. 

jhe had Jong been first vlee-prtriawt, 
; entirely, becaose of broken healtli, ia sa 
^honorary cmaetty. WbOe act a dnatfa 
-member, he -was deeply euucernsd for 
'. the welfare of the chatcb aad alwilis'. 
jattended ebofcb aad eserted « SSistr'-':-M 
liafluieDoe for food ia XbaaatiattaBlSgi'. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

River Jordan b B^ng Made to Furnish Power The Boyhood * 
of famous 9r 
Americans rfâ eraid 

Bapid progress is being made in the constmrtion of the iK)wer plant on the River Jordan in PalesUne This 
photi-grapb shows t i e JK.WM house with the Jordan flowing l>elow in its natural channel. The outdoor transformer 
ataUon U s«-n to the left of the loner building. To the left of the upper building can be seen the head race canal, 
l>ringins the water from the Tarmuk reservoir or collecting basin. » . 

fore, that the pnbllc may one day 
Ieam, to its bewilderment, tbat a flo
tilla, of trained sea. lions bas been 
a d d ^ to the permanent establishment 
of the royal navyl 

to Hunt "Sub" 
Sdfbli Archives Reveal a 

Fantastic Story of "U-
Boaf War Menace. 

London.—>'ot a few of the erst
while "hush hush" methods that were 
used to combat the German submarine 
menace have become knrtwn since the 
war, bnt It may be doubted whether 
many people have beard of the at
tempts made in laiT to train sea lions 
to act as -C-byat retrievers." 

Fantastic as ibis may sound, the 
archives of the adminilty contain the 
fnll story which, in sfilte of the grim 
purpose behind it all, luis distinctly 
humorous elements. 

Early in 1917.there occurred-to an 
officer of the British navy the ingen
ious idea of trainiu;; sea lions to stalk 
.submarines ju.»-t as the sportsman's'in
telligent d<>K -iKiInts" the presence of 
a bird and thus givws his master tbe 
opi>ortunity. for a shot. 

Once a U-l«jat has submerged' its 
whereal>outs bvf.onies largely a matter 
o f j.Tjesswfirk; and dt-jith charges have 
to be droiiped ii.ore or less at random. 

Acute Sense of Hearing. 

Now- th*- sta lion. besi<l*.-s beijjg a 
most intelligtrnt creature, is gift vd wjth 

she soon .t>ecame an enthusiast for 
tbe game. A wire tduzzle was fitted 
over' ber mouth to prevent her from 
chasing fish. ' 

At Bala she was taken ont Into tbe 
lake in a launch and relea.«ed from, 
her crate. Some distance from the 
launch a 'sound, producing mechanism, 
inclosed in a metal case, was susi*end-
ed well below the surface from a 
buoy. More, often than not the sea 
lion would start swimming straight 
towanls the sound producing appara
tus, ano yards away. 'a few moments 
after tbe mechanism had been .s«;t in 
motion. On reaching the point where 
the "bnzzer'* was submerged, the ani
mal invariably stopped, and then be-
pin swimming around in circles. I|ad 
the sotmds been produced by a'sub
marine there would have hevu no diffi
culty in droppiiig depth charges al
most on top of the ve.ssel. The range 
was gradually ertemled. until it was 
found that a wf!l-t rai ried sea lion 
would detect and make for the buzzer 
up to a di.<taiice of nearly three wiles. 

Leaps en Boat. 
One esaiiiiile of yi!«.-<,'nie'.« int"lli-

geiice and agilii.v ma.v be cited. .\^ter 
having made, a succes.^ful "rx-iut" she 
would swiru straight back to the boat, 
leap'on to the gunwale, and instantly 

a wonderfuUv acute s»-r..se of hear- . , , , .1 
• tlferefore cherish..] 1 '^^'-^'^^f ^"^^'^ along U.e narrow 

gunwale to where a bncket of fish 
Ing. HofKrS were 
that it could be traincl to dete<.-t the 
noise set up by the ele<-tric motors of 
a submergtr<l U.-boat. The s*-a lion— 
to who.se b'.'dy was attached a line 
towing a bladder buoy which bobbed 
above the surface—would then swim 
roimd the submarine, iliereby betra.v-
Jng its presence to the patrol craft 
above and offering aa easy mark for 
depth charges. 

What .would have Iiappened to the 
"sea retriever" when the 3iX>-pound 
T. X. T. began to explode'in the depth 
Is not told in the otficial repons, bnt 
may ea.sily be imagined. 

Erperiments w-ere condncted at Bala 
lake. North Wales. hMdquarters b*ing 
established at fjI:UlIl.̂ •n. the fishing 
lodge of Sir Watkin Williams Wyhn. 
Xear at hand were erected "stables" 
for fifty of the sea lions. "Queenie." 
one of the first to lie successfully 
trained, was a female atmut three 
years old. lent l.y the Ujndr.n ?Jrx !̂ogi-
cal societ.v. One of her partners was 
"Billiken."Wftil known on the music 
hall stag*', who wa.« <-or;s".d«-red the 
brightest spc-cimen <if the h<;rd. The 
feie<-{i/jn of "Ik-.-itty- as the cognomen 
of an f-Merly fomMle s'-a lion s<>cms 
qaet-r. bat iiot more so th.-sn the lalxr!-
jng of a vj-ry nfrvocs aud shy young 
male a.s '•.l"rrr<'." • 

Queenie Apt Pupil. 
The atii:;.:!!.- w.r.' ;:ivcn pr'-Iimi.-iary 

Jnstrucli"n >n a .<-.\ liMr.itig I"'>'>1. wher.* 
their r'-c'-iitivity to variou.^ sounds un
der watfr w;:s tt.-ste-!. fjTjw-nlf! provefl 
a parti'-i!lar!y ui-t puiiil. ar.-l as each 
«ucces.«ful ati'-trpt she n.adf was re
warded by a g.rncTOns !ii«il of, fi.sh 

Centenarian Recalls 
Lincoln as Old Friend 

Woodbine, X. J.—Uncle Johnny Be-
vord snuggled down In. his favorite 
chair in tlie "settin" room" of his home 
at 3IartIiitown, near here, and looked 
t>ack on nlnety.sis years of life. 

Uncle Johnny remembers Abraham 
Lincoln as a friend. He knew him be
fore bis famous debate with Douglas 
at Freeport-

Many's the time he swapped y a m s 
with him at the comer grocery store 
in .the little Illinois town »-here the 
great Civil war I'resident flrst prac
ticed law. 

"Yes, siree. old Abe certainly could 
tell 'enJ fit to,make your sides split," 
he mused reflectivel.v, pulling on his 
new briar pipe, whicb was a present 
from Ills wife.. 

When the Civil war broke out. Lin
coln called for volunteers, and Uncle 
Johnny, who had moved Into the wllds 
of SlU-hlgan. joined the Fifth regiment 
of Michigan volunteers. He served 
through the war, then his brothers 
died and he came East. He was 
w-ounded during the war, emerged 
with the rank of a lieutf-'nant, and re-
iiif^nibt-rs talking with Lincoln on sev
eral o<-ca.«ions. 

i:evord is not trouhlpd over the pres
ent generjition of ".voung 'uns." He 
Ix-lievt-s they are all right. Xor does 
he think much of prohibition, althou'-'h 
he isn't a drinking man, but fefis 
that folks should decide for them 
selves what they like. 

was kept. . \ s the boat was moving 
at a sr>eed of seven miles an hour, 
and the distance from surface to gun
wale w:as about three feet, a success
ful leap called for considerable judg
ment, but Queenie never made a false 
jump.. 

To- what further stage these singu-' 
lar eiperiments were carried, and 
whether. In the end. the sea lions were 
actually used for the detection of sub
marines, is still a secret kept by the 
naval authorities. 

All manner of mysterious anti-sub
marine methods are still being tried 
out by the aclmiralty. and startling 
rumors of what has been accomplished 
are heard In the naval ports from 
time to time. It is conceivable, there-

•Texas Increases 
Output of Cold 

. \cstin. Tesas.-^There Is still 
"gold in them thar hills" in 
Texas. A report of the United 
States bureau of mines show.s 
gold production from mines In 
I'residio county in lt«2a totaled 
.$i.'<i.-i:5i>. 

This more than doubles the 
l i e s production. Presidio mines 
also prcKlucwl V'lO.l'iS worth of 
silver. S."V).;2>S worth of lead 
and a small amrnint of copjiffr. 

f;o!d w-a.s found also In C'iil-

Stairvation Plea Fails 
to Stir Arkansas Judge 

Walnut Ridge, Ark.—The "starva
tion plea" of thieves' won't get miich 
sympathy In the court of J. F. Israel, 
seventy-two, justice of the peace, here. 

Israel began his fiftieth year as a 
peace officer of this countj-, Januar>- I. 

'•Tiie average thief brouglit before 
me comes charged with stealing chick
ens which are sold to, buy gasoline, 
automobile tires and jewelry, and not 
to purchase food," he maintalncl. 

Israel said that In his 50 years as 
constable, marshal, deputy sheriff and 
justice of the peace he has never seen 
real reasoil for stealing because of 
weeping wives and starving babes. 

"If a htmgry man with a starving 
family w-ere to apr»ear in my court, 
charged with the theft of food." the 
justice declared, "I would release him." 

X berson and Hudspeth counties. <, 

Lone Cop Stands Guard 
Over $2,500,000 in Gold 

San* Krancisco.—There must be 
something about OfTioer B. C. Lail.v of 
the iiarlior police that keeps gang
sters away. 

The liner Shinyo Marii brought S2. 
.VVi.f/Kt in gold h^re for the mint and 
doe to n tieup coiiId not unload until 
the following (liiy, so Tally was de-
taile<l to stand by the five tons of 
gold bi'.Ilion. 

"It's tiot much fun watching g 
couple of million bucks," Lally s;iid. 

GANG MURDER TECHNIQUE 
USED IN VENICE IN 1500 

Ganssters of Tliat Oay Killed 
Mirrors Rather'Than 

for Liquor. 

for 

Xew tork.—Tbe murder tecbnifine 
practiced in Chicago was perfected 
fonr ceniorics ago by the Venetians.' 
wbo killed for mirror rather than for 
liqnor. 

This la rerealed by Robert E. l ech
er, moral painter and designer, who 

. itays in an article in Home and Field 
tbat the formnla for making mirrors 

m a to the Venetians what l)eer con-
, «esaioDS are to Chicago's gangsters. 

Tbe fbnnnla was almost lost daring' 
t l ie Dark agea, when few mirrors were 

• n a d e , bnt In the Sixteenth centory the 
. Xettsaaaa revived the a n and estat>-
' fUeed it fltmly OB a commercial basiSL 

- S o Inportaat was it nmnsidered.** 
Mr. heetter. -that gtaasmiaken 

I t M k their euret abroad were or-

^ ^ as'pSlM ot tBsgtiaao-

ment of tbeir relaUveft. If they re
fused, the repnbllc dispatched fore
ranners of the modem gangster to put 
them quietly ont of competltloiL" 

The secret of making mirrors was 
discovered comparatively early tn 
man's history. Mr. I»cher says. They 
were common In Tyre and Sidon but, 
for several centuries, thrir tise was al
most wholly discontinued in favor of 
metal reflectors. In Rome under 
Julius Caesar tbey again became pop-
ular. only to slnlt ont of sight during' 
the Dark ages. 

"In the Seventeeiab and Eighteenth 
centuries," Mr. Locher says, n h e in
dustry bad largely passed from Ven
ice to France, and whole mfrror rooms 
were installed for the ricb. Tlw archi
tect, craftsman and decoratfre painter, 
worUios band ia baad. produced Interi-
ora of amazing Caniaay aad grace But 
by tbe tiate ^ctOTia arriTcd to do 

t U a g s to a O t t w B t h oea-

tuo" taste, the mirror li.ld shrunk from 
an architc'-lural .surface to a de<.-ora-
tive feature of undtie proportions, sur
rounded by a pompous gold frame. 
Our own .ige is seeing It restored to 
its proi>er place." 

Federal-Aid Roads 
Break AU Records 

Washington.—XevT -federal-aid road 
projects initiated by the varions state 
highway departments during'the last 
calendar year exceed all previous 
years and Involved federal aid to the 
extent of $12.1.780.000, as compared 
with ?74.C16.0i)0 in 1019, the bureau 
of public roads announced. This is 
the resnlt of legislation of April 4, 
1930, which Increased the federal par. 
tlcltiatlon from ST.'>,O0OX)00 to $125,000,-
000 for ,tt>e fiscal year endli>g Jtine 
30, 1931. 

Jig a A F i f t o Jass 
Ronen, France. ̂ -A Nonnan jig dOb 

baa been organised bere to combat 
jaza and ragtime dandng and "Uis bi^. 
BiannerB wbicb aticba^aay tlieot.^ - ". 

W a l t e r C . T e a g l e 
.It was nearlng comniencemeiit time 

at ComelL- The sen lon were'making 
their plans as to what tbey would do 
in tbe world, that seemed so far re
moved from the campns on the bills 
overlooking the Uttle np-stflte d t y of 
Ithaca. Walter C. Teagle vifis Included 
l a tbe group that was abont to go out 
Into tbe "cold, cold world," to follow 
the words of a popular ondergradtiate 
song. 

He received -word that his professor 
of chemistry would like to talk to bim. 
Toting Teagle bad specialized in chem
istry during his college" course He 
was what his fellow stndents called a 
"shark" In the subject Naturally he 
was a prime favorite with the bead 
b t ^ e jdepartment, , 

He answered the 'Stunmons prompt
ly. The professor nrged hhn to rettirn 
t o Cornell the following year to work 
for a Ph..D. degree. The edncator of
fered lilm an Instmctorablp in chem
istry and held out high hopes that his 
prize pnpll wonld eventnally be pro-
tnoted to a full prbfessorshlp. 

Tbe salary of an Instructor of chem-. 
Jstry was $600 a year. Toung Teagle 
was highly gratified at the offer. He 
saw ills way clear to work and stndy 
under the most pleasant conditions. A 

- nsefulrlf not a highly lucrative, career 
c|tretcbed before bim. 

The young man wrote bome. to his 
f a ^ e r , a leader in the oil industry in 
Cleveland, telling him the good news. 
The letter indicated that he would like 
to return to CorneU and to make 
teaching bis life work perhaps. His 
father, in reply, ord^tred him to report 
at home as soon as possible, making 
no comment on the otter of a career 
that was evidently rather pleasing to 
his son. 

The elder Teagle didn't mince words 
as to his opinion of the proposition 
when his boy arrived' home. He 

I pointed out that he had been allowing 
Walter 81,200 a year while he was 
getting his education at Cornell. He 
added that he didn't feel Inclined to 
make up the difference between tbat 
amount and the $000 of an instructor's 
pSy. 

Moreover, the father couldn't seo 
any real promising fnture ahead for 
his son In a teaching career. Further
more he needed the boy in his oil 
business. So the young man was or
dered to get a new suit of overalls and 
stand ready to use them as his work
ing clothes until he knew the oil busi
ness at the bottom. 

Walter Teagle was bom In Cleve
land m 1878 and knew a thing or two 
about oil even before h e went to Cor
nell. As a youngster he speiit much 
time around his father's refinery. He 
had sen-ed an - apprenticeship, from 
time to time, at firing stills and un
loading coal, for he was a powerfully 
btiilt and strong lad. 

He wasted no time in college as is 
shown by tbe fact that he completed 
a foiir-year cotirse In three and stood 
high in" his classes. -He w r o t e the 
thesis for his degree on the subject 
of oil. That, was a natural enough 
topic for him to select, considering the 
bnsiness his father was In, and that 
his inatemal grandfather, Morris B. 
(3ark,. was a partner of the senior 
John D. Rockefeller in the grain busi
ness and was later interested with 
him In oil ventures. 

The first job at which his father 
put the recent college graduate was at 
firing a stllL The pay was 19 cents 
an bonr. The young man earned every 
petmy of It by the sweat of his brow. 
Weighing Over 200 pounds and stand
ing 6 feet 3 Inches, be could hold 
his own with any man on the shift 
He didn't remain a laborer long. He 
knew too much about the Industry to 
waste much time In such a job. 

He Inherited his liking for the busi
ness from his father. His progress 
was rapid as soon as his parent con
vinced him that the Industry offered 
blm much more than a teaching ca
reer. But the days as a laborer must, 
have been trying, for all that, to the 
yoong man who had been a leader 
In the student life at Cornell with no 
hard work to do beyond studying his 
books and working on his experiments. 
Fortunatel.v, he had the physique to 
stand up under his gruelling task. 

He realized, bnce he went to work, 
that there was more tb getting oil 
than merely putting down a well. He 
knew that it took wide knowledge to 
determine on a likely location for find
ing the crude product that refining 
and transportation were problems re . 
qnlring mnch study and wide experi
e n c e 

He made np his mind to know the 
Industry from the bottom up. His fa
ther's concern mergeid wltb the Rer 
pablie company shortly after tbe 
yoong Stan entered tbe business. He 
was saade a traveling auditor. While 
on this job be reacbed a conntry sta
tion and fonnd the agent gone He 
bitched np the liorses and made the 
delireriea nntU a new represenutlve 
arrived. 

After -tbree yeara with the R^ubi i e 
be became a Standard Oil man. He 
marketed the company's productt 
abroad and was so aaccessftd that be 
was promoted to more responsible i>o-
•itlons, finally being elected president 
of tbe Standard OU company of Mew 
Jecaey. 

.If tbe teadiiag professioa lott a dis* 
tmgnlabed nMaber big bnsiaess gained 
aa ontataadiEiW' leader wJiea Walter 
tp^Mafa tUCSer persBaaed Um sgaiast 

aOMB«aiBstraetor. 
" KSaae^ 

Tha Darfoar Saittb or Golden Temple ef the Sikhs In Amrltsar. 

(7repar«4 by the Natlonki Geocrspblo 
Society. Wuhinctoh, D. .C) ^ • , 

HEX, at the round table in 
London, considering a new 
governmental status for In
dia, Hindus and Mosleihs 

reached an agreement'the demand of 
the Sikhs for special consideration 
raised a new problem that niust yet 
be solved. 

What U s: Sikh? 
The^re has been confusion in many 

minds as to whether the word ineans 
a religion or a nationality. While It 
is a religion. It has placed Its mark 
strongly bn Its adherents who inhabit 
northwest India. At one time It made 
tbem Into an Important nation, and 
even today when the Sikh common
wealth no longer exists. It sets them 
apart practically as a distinct people 
from the followers of the Hindu and 
Mohammedan religions who surround 
them. 

Siklilsra had its origin In Uie Impor
tant plains couutry of the Punjab In 
northwestern India, not far from the 
great Indus river and the mountains 
which form the poundary between In
dia and Afghanistan; and this has 
remaliied the region of Its greatest 
streng:th. it arose later than has any 
other religion of Importance—toward 
the cloie of the Fifteenth centtiry. 

Xanek, the "Guru" or teacher, who 
founded Slkiiism struck out boldly 
against what he. considered abuses in 
the religions about blm; so boldly that 
many students Insist that the result
ant Sikhlsm should be considered a ter 
formation of either of the other two 
systems, but rather a distinct world 
religion—and one whose teachings are 
closer to tlio.se of Judaism and Christi
anity than are those of any other of 
the w-orld's religious systems. He 
taught that tliere is but one God, 
though he may be called by many 
names; that he is the all pow-erful 
and all loving creator who Is to be 
approached with simplicity ^aad sin
cerity; that by believlngtm him and 
following his laws iall can be saved 
irrespective of caste or sex. 

Simplicity Is Enjoined. 
Slinpllclty was emphasized and all 

elaboration was to be resisted. The 
flrst Guru and his successors stated 
that tbey recognized that ceremonies 
might be useful to sincerely religious 
persons, but that there was always 
the dangeir that they would lead to 
hypocrisy, and that it was therefore 
better to shun them. Both asceticism 
and -R'oridly excess were to be avoid
ed, and a temperate life was held up 
as an Ideal, Unlike Hindus, Sikhs 

could eat meat though for some rea
son beef was excepted. 

A phase of Slkhtsm both Interesting 
from the point of view of modem san
itation, and far-reaching In Its results, 
was Its Insistence on the observance 
of mles of health. In addition to eat
ing what most westernera regard as a 
more strengthening diet than the vege
tarian fare of the Hindu, Sikhs were 
to ban alcoholic beverages.and tobac
c o , w e r e to bathe dally In cold w-ater, 
and were not to make pilgrimages to 
Hindu holy places. The practice ot 
making pilgrimages Is considered by 
western authorities on sanitation and 
public health to be an Important fac
tor In the spreading of disease In 
India. 

The five great virtues stressed by 
the Sikh tont-hers were contentment, 
compassion,.piety, patience and moral
ity. The five deadly sins to be 
shunned w-ero lust, anger, covetous
ness. woridiy love and pride. In addi
tion to the five major virtues, the 
teachings Inculcated loyalty gratitude 
phllanthrbpy, justice, tmth. honesty— 
practically all the moral and domestic 
virtues recognized by the righteous 
of all lands. Every man's home was 
io t?e a temple In which God's praises 
were to be sung. The disciples Wei-e 
to meditate.on God and the virtues. 
But the gurus wished to bî eak away 
trom the passivity which has been 
considered the curse of the East, and 
added that "without good works no 
one can be saved." 

The Sikh faith could almost be con
densed Into the Injtinctlon:, Love God 
and your fellow man; keep a pure 
heart: lead a temperate, wholesome, 
normal life. Because of these simple 
fondamentals it ^bas been called tbe 
niost occidental a n d . t b e most prag-
oiatlc of eastem religione 

Beeamo a Militant Religion. 
At first SIkbisa devdoped peace-

tally, 'dimwfas to Vtstit botb fMm tbe 
tomtiaUyA »r»i»^digtow4' Uii IsSsesm 
'~ . . - > ' , - ' •t-'"^i--k'«'-^'''' 

of the otber religions and from'the 
people of low caste who through It 
received hope and good treatment But 
after several generations the Jlohamt-
inedan Mogul emperbra in control of 
northern India bega'n to persecute the 
new sec t Under pereecutlon the Sikhs 
were knitted more firmly, together and 
flnally about the close of the Seven
teenth century after one of their gurus 
was martyred their ftiture was 
changed by a new leader from a 
peaceful to a mlltant religion, "The 
leader who broiight about this change 
was the Gum Goblnd Singh, who In
stituted tlie ^'baptism of the sword." 

All men who were willing to die 
for their religion were given this bap
tism, with holy water, sprinkled from 
a two-edged-swbrd.. These, the picked 
inen of the Sikhs, were trained as sol
diers, not for purposes of aggression 
or to extend their faith by force, but 
to protect their religion. After a while 
the Sikhs, In spite of their wonderful 
army, were driven from the Ptinjab 
plains by the Mohammedans; but hid
den away, in the hills and held to
gether by their militant religion, they 
prospered.- When the Mogul empire 
Collapsed the Sikhs again took pos
session of the plains country nnd by 
about 1800 had built up a great Sikh 
commonwealth under the rule of a 
Sikh maharaja with hls capital at 
Lahore. They were decidedly In the 
minority among the Hindus and Mo
hammedans, but because of their in
comparable military organization they 
had little dlfilculty in dominating prac
tically all of the Punjab. 

In the 'early part of tfie Nineteenth 
century, the Sikhs came Into collision 
with the Rritish. After two war which 
constituted the most serious lullltary 
opposition which the British encoun
tered in India, the Skihs were defeat
ed and their territory w-as made a 
part of British India. The SlUlis then 
became adherents of the British, aud 
thanks to military ability, their most 
valuable supporters among the Indian • 
peoples. They remained loyal and as
sisted with Ihelr armies during tho 
Indian mutiny In 1857 and are credit
ed with having saved India to Great 
Britain during that trying period. 

Three Sects Developed. 
The Sjkhs have hot of course, kept 

In its purity the religion of their ' 
gums. Forced to fight for their lives 
and that of their faith, they became 
at times cruel and relentless, forget
ting Injunctions to be knightly In bat
tle and to inflict no needless pain. 
During the period In which they held 
political sway there was corruption 
comparable to that of Europe during 
the Dark. ages. There has been the 
seerdlngly inevitable developments of 
sects. Xow there nre In general three 
groups of Sikhs: the zealots w-ho have 
forgotten the Injunctions against as-
cetlsm; the "livers at ease" who do 
not take the Sikh b.-iptlstn, and some 
of whom show a tendency to gravitate 
to Hinduism; and the tme Sikhs, w-ho 
hnve taken the baptism nnd come 
nearest to following the. old precepts. 

Altogther there are some three mil
lion Sikhs In Indi.i. Kven tlirtutrh all 
of them Oo.not follow in detail the 
teachings of the gun-.s they at least 
have before them constantly Uloals 
closer to those of the West than those 
inculcated through the temples of the 
other religions- of India. Ami the 
more conscientious followers of the 
gums show In their high concepts of ' 
morality and loyalty and hy their . 
clean living, unmistakable fruits of 
their religion. 

Perhaps the greatest accomplish
ments of the Sikh religion are that It 
has given Its women a better position 
than thnt occupied by Hindu and Mo
hammedan women, and that It has-
ralsed down-trodden outcasts of India 
from fcreatures little better than anl-̂  
mals to npstandlng, self-respecting 
men. 

So valuable have the true Sikhs 
proved themselves ip be as sotdlere 
that the British have made use ot all 
they can enlist. This ts salc^ to have 
been a factor In the growth of Sikh
lsm' m recent yeare! Even the Sikhs 
who have come from the outcast peo
ples have proved to be so dependable 
and loyal that they are In' great de
inand throughont the East as polVce-
men; overaeera and workmen. Almost 
wtaerever one may go* tbrougboat India 
or the adjacent. coontrles—even la-
Oi laeM treatjr po i t s—tulwajt Sikb* 
wm b s tavbA ] 8 ^ M U i « i s ^ « f . n d e # L 
4*..sasat>. — — ^ - '^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Good Things for the Table 
!«< 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

•aaa^aaltlavaalSSSSS'tal'^v^^ill'va^valaie 

"-yvhen one grows up with th'a 
mountains rather than molshllla 
against which to measure one's 

' eelf, one's Importance becomes 
amusingly •mall." 

'VN'ith the children the real party be
gins when the refreshments are served, 

and as we'are all "chil
dren of a. larger growth," 
We may be excused fpr 
liking tasty, nice re-
freshmepts.' 

For a bridge party' 
the decorations may be 
in . the color and design 
of the four, .suits of 
cards. 

C a n n e d plmlehfoes 
tnay be cut In the form of diamonds 
©r hearts' to top an open or donble 

• sanawlcb,- spread -with'cream cheese 
For clubs - and spades, raisins or 
prunes oir dates may be used. . 

All Trump 8andwlche8.^<^at thin 
slices of bread.Into oblongs to resem
ble playing cards. Spread lightly with 
softened butter and theii with cream 
cheese w'hlch has. been rubbed'to a 
paste with cream. Make the spots.oin 
the cards, the red of plmiento, and the 
black of stuffed dates cut into slices. 

Grand Slam Saiad^-^DlssOlve. one 
envelope of gelatin in osie cupful of 
boiling water. Drain a number tw-o 
can of grapefruit and add It (one cup
ful of the Juice) to the.gelatin with 
a few drops of coloring and enotigh 
after-dinner mints to flavor the mix
ture delicately.. Tw-o'dozen will be 
ample. Wheh the Jelly is of the con
sistency of e e s white, fold in thc 

•I' i r M..iMi..i.:|..i..i..i..i..i.,H-l ,\ X n i l I \"\-

Consider the Shrinkage; 
When Cooking Roasts 

»;-l"l-:>.'!'l"l"M 11 1 n M"l"M"I"I"M"l ;"I-
(Prepared l)y the ITr.Ued Slates nopsrtmeiit 

oC Agriculture.)—WNU Service. 
AVhen a housewife cooks a rib roast 

of beef or a leg of lamb she must con
sider how much loss there is likely to 
be frpm shrinkage. Natui'ally she 
wants the meat to "go.as far" us pos
sible. Dietitians in schools, hospitals, 
and other Institutions have the same 
problem on a larger scale; they must 
be able to estimate both the number 
«f servings and also the nutritive val
ne of each serving. Shrinkage of meat 
during cooking means a dollars and 
cents loss to the manager of a res
taurant, cafeteria, or hotel dining 
room, or to a delicatessen w-here 
cooked meat Is sold. The shrinkage af
fects the appearaiice, palatabili^w and 
nutritive value. 

In the last four years the bureau Of 
home economics of the United States 
Department of .Agriculture has been 
accnmulating mcnt-shrinkuge data in 
connection w-itli the nation-wide co-
Opprntive study of the factors that in-
liupnce the palatnhility of meat. There 
Fppms to be a close relation between 
shrinkage and oven temperature; thnt 
Is-, w-hen meat is roasted from start to 
finish in a very hot ovpn the shrink-
ogp is grpfitpr than when.the meat Is 
f.rst spared at a high tpnipcniture and 
tiipn finished slowly with tlie teraper-
ctnrp nipidly roduced. l-'or example, 
if. after hec-f ribs have boen su.trpd In 
e liot ovon. tho tompornturo is rnpidlj 
roducpd. So as to finish .the cookin? 

griapefmlt sections cut Into halves 
with the sclssora, 9ne cupful of diced 
cucumber, and ponr into small molds. 
Surround y h e n serving with water 
cress and serve with sour cream or 
cream or cream cheese diressing.' 

American Chop Suey.^Brown two 
sliced onloiis In two tablespoonfuls of 
f a t add one-half pound of fresh pork 
cut into sttlps, one green pepper 
shredded, one-half cupful of mush-
rooins sliced, one cupful of shredded 
celery.' Cook one-fourth of a cupful 
of rice in three cupfuls Of stock with 
one teaspoonful of salt, adding all the 
other ingredients. Serve with .but
tered rice crispies, pouring the chop 
suey over them. 
.Chicken Haim or Croquettes.—Put 

one small sliced onion and two'sprigs 
of parsley through the food "chopper; 
with two and one-half cupfpls bf bam 
or chicken,, add one cupful of rolled 

crackers and mix welt Add a beaten 
egg, three-fourths of a cupful of milk 
and two tablespoonfuls of cooking oU. 
Season to taste-with salt and pepper 
and shape, roll in cracker cmmbs, 
then m egg beaten with one-fonrth of 
a cupful .of mllk, then in crumby again 
and fry in deep fat after chUUng well. 
The fat shoald be hot enongb to 
brown a cube of .bread In 40 seconds, 
or 385 degrees Fahrenheit 

Did you ever use orange Juice and 
some of the rUid in a lemon pie? If 
not try it the very next time yoa make 
a lemon pie. 

(A, Itil . Vlfeitem Newtpaper Uploa.) 

Wise P o U t o Ba g s 
Potato bugs tbat spend the winter 

underground take "antl-freeze" pre
cautions "by getting rid of" one-third 
their weight, in water, which otherwise 
would freeze and b u n t the body cells. 

»i»ii»>n»»i»mi»»»i»»i»»»iiMMii|»»i»iii«»i»»i»«i»;»»i»»>iiiiHi»»immti 

Read Labels on Bottles Bef ore Buying i 
;»»»»t» i : i»»! i»»»: i i» i iT i»t» i i»n i i t i»»» i»t»»»»i : i i»Mni» i i»»» i» i i>t»»»»»»i 
(Prepared tty the tTnlted Statee Departmeat' 

ot AKrIeuItuce.)-̂ WNU Servlbe. . . 
When yoa go into'a grocery store to 

buy the family goods, do you read 
carefully the labels on the bottles or 
packages yoti select? Do you trast to 
yoiir eyes In estimating the quantity 
In each container, or do you find'oUt 
from the label exactly what you are 
getting for ybur money?. Do you com
pare articles of one brand with those 
of another, both In quantity and (lual-
Ity? Do you observe whether or not 
the label declares artificial coloring or 
flavoring? 

Labels must tell truthfully what 
kind of material.a package, bottle, or 
can of food contains, and what quan
tity. .The statement on the label 
should not be misleading In any way 
tq the consumer. Sometimes, how
ever. It may be truthful and still mis
leading. Again, the appearance of the 
container may be-misleading, and If 
the statement on the label Is over
looked, the buyer gets poor value. 

The food and- drug administration 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture urges every housewife to 
scrutinize the labels on.every kind of 
feed she buys, as well as on the drugs 
she needs in her household." In the 
case Of foods. It has been found that 
most manufacturers and packers have 
shown a satisfactory disposition to 
meet the demands for truthful label
ing, but occasionally It Is evident that 
there Is some attempt to give the con
sumer less value than .she thinks she 
ia getting. 

Take the two bottles Illustrated. 
Bottles of peculiar shape, w-ith thick 
sides and bottoms, like the taller of 
these two, sometimes hold less than 
those w-blch are made In an ordinary 

very slowly, the shrinkage of the meat 
when rare Is only about one-eighth of 
the fresh weight; whereas If the roast
ing goes on to the end In a hot oven 
the'shrinkage Is about one-fourth of 
the fresh weight 

Well-done beef shrinks more than 
Hire heef, otlier things being equal. 
Wi-;i-finished, high-grade boof ahd 
lamb roasts lose more fat and loss 
water during cooking than very thin 
nipat of the same kinrt and cut.-

Bottles of Peculiar Shape. 

shape, like the one that seems at first 
glance smaller. In this Instance, the 
fancy shaped bottle held only one 
fluid ounce, and the stralglit-slded bot
tle held two fluid ounces. 

1 PORK SHOULD BE COOKED WELL-DONE 

Use a Thermometer to tniure Well-Oone Roast Pork. 

(Frepared'b/ the tTnlted Statee Department, 
of Agriculture.)—WNt; Service.. 

As in cooking other roast meats, the 
use of a thermometer wh,en roasting 
a'fresh ham removes the guesiswork. 
This Is particularly Important In the 
case of pork, which shouid always 
be served well-done. Thorough cook
ing Is necessary, because pork Some
times contains the trichina parasite, 
which, If not destroyed, may cause ill
ness. Sliice this organism Is killed 
when heated to 137 degrees Fahren
heit there Is ample margin.of safety 
when pork Is cooked to the well-done 
stage, 182 degrees Fahrenheit 

The following directions for cook
ing a fresh ham are given by the bu
reau of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture: • 

Wipe the ham with a damp cloth 
atid leave the rind on.. The hami will 
cook more quickly and. shrink less 
when the rind is not removed. Sprin
kle the surface of the meat with salt 
and pepper and rub w-ith flour. Place 
the hami rind side up, on a rack in an 
open roasting pan, without water. 
Make a -small incision through the 
rind. with, a sharp knife or steel skew
er, cut short gashes around it w-lth 
scissors, and Insert a roast-meat ther
mometer'through the opening so that., 
its bulb reaches the center' of the 
fleshiest portion of the ham. 

Place the pan containing the ham 
Ih a hot oven (480 degrees Fahren
heit) and sear foif about 20 minutes. 

Then reduce the oven temperature 
rapidly: to very moderate heat (300 
degrees to 32S degrees) and cohtinue 
the cooking-at this temperatnre tintil 
the roast meat thermometer in the 
ham registers 182 degrees. Between 
25 and 30 hilnutes per pound will 
probably be require^ when these oven 
temperatures are iised. Do not add 
water and do not cover the meat djir-
Ing the i-oastlDg. ^ 
. When the ham Is done remove it 

from the oven and carefnlly take off 
the rind. To remove the rind easily 
break throtigh It on the fleshy side, at 
the hock, then turn the ham over and 
lift the rind off In one piece. With a 
sharp knife score the fat covering In 
squares. Stick long-stenfmed cloves 
Into the Intersections and sprinkle 
brown sugar over the fat. surf ace. Re
turn to a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees Fahrenheit) to brown over 
the top. Serve hot or cold. 

Savory Brown Gravy. 
Itemove escess fat from the pan 

drippings. Mix two tablespoonfuls of 
flour with the drippings remaining In 
the pan, add one and one-half to two 
cupfuls of cold water and cook until 
smooth. If the pan drippings are 
strong In flavor, add mote water, nnd 
flour in proportion. Cook one-half cup^ 
ful of chopped parsley or celery leaves 
and one tablespoonful of chopped on
ion in a small quantity of the fat and 
add to the gravy. 
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Bedtime Story for the Ghildren 
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<• Bolero Suit With Frilly Blouse 
<• By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
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f By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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"i'ou know, too, that our pictures 
are all over the world, and as they 
call us such fine names we surely, 
surel.v, must live iip to them." 

"Yes, Indeed," said the two-year-old 
eagle, "but can't \ye have an extra 
piece of left-over birthday cake, flrst, 
before we start oft on our lessons lni 
how to be so very strong?" 

"We'll have the birthday cake right 
away and eat It as we go," said Edgar 
Eagle. 

So oft went yotmg Kdgar Eagle and 
the two-yp.ir-old caglp, and thpy had 
niany flyinR adventures. 

KdRar taught him splendid lessons 
about flying and It certainly was flne 
for tlie yoiing eagle to have sueh a 
superior and wise engle. teacher. 

Jnst think, he was boing so friendly 
and be w-as a whole ye.-ir older and 
was really a full-grown eagle. 

(S. 1931. Western Newspaper Union.) 

•>••>*'!-*-><J-'•!<<••*•> <•<•'•>•>•>•><• ij'<.<«.ji.j.«> 

I Hai-vard Beets Tasty, • 
* 

"I'm sorry," said young Edgar 
Kagle, "to be late at the party, bul 
I'm glad I can stay later." 

He enjoyed the party Immensel.v—It 
w-as being given for a young eagle of 
two years of age. 

Ills mother had s fine white head 
and tail, and the young eagle was 
Ibokinft forward. to the dny w-hen he 
would be bald—or rather that Is what 
they caii It 
• A bald eagle is not really bald, and 

when that w-ord is used It nieans that 
the eagle has white feathers on his. 
hend. 

The young eagle w-o'ujd have a white 

^^^^^•?l.J'' - .. I S.*, 

which Is wom a "fussy," frilly, utterly 
feminine blouse. 

With this charming fashtoti fore^ 
most on the style progt-am, there is 
every prospect that its vogue' will be 
widespread during the coming months. 
Tou can see for yourself, from this 
picture how attractive the threesome 
of a pleated skirt, a bolero and a frlv-
olotis-looklng little blouse can be, es
pecially when the latter is elaborated 
with myriads of tiny lace edgings 
sewed row-and-row, as it U in this 
instance. 

It Is really a matter of choice as to 
whether the skirt and the w-ee Jacket 
be made of flat crepe or a sheer wool
en weave for Dame Fashion says ei
ther. Then thera Is the question of 
color. With black taken as a matter of 
course the next move Is navy, for the 
consensus of opinion Is that It Is go
ing to be a season of "blues." Others 
there are who declare that brown for 
this spring Is "it" 

Later on In the season these youth
ful bolero suits ot> the order of the 
model illustrated will appear in the 
most ,delecUble pastel tones, their 
pistachio greens, pale grays, blues and 
pinks belng.so allnring we will he fall
ing In love all over again with this 
fetchlbg mode. 

Such a blotise season as this prom
ises to be. We have not witnessed 
the like for yeare. It simply had to 
be, this • vogne for the blouse, what 
with short-Jacket suits being the rage. 
The story of the blouse and Its endless 
program aa outlined for spring and 
snmmer, Is a volume tn Itself. Touch
ing merely pD the hlghspots which re
late tb the new blonse types, the flrst 
thooght which eomes to mind is the 
popblarity of plaids, stripes and prints 
tor i ts Biakiag. 

Thea, too, VaSta ia every reaaon to 
belfsva tl iat ttae daliity. frilly. lingerie 
h b o M i|rOl n t o t a . Tta tact ot the 

tall and w-hite feathers on his head in 
one more year—when he would be 
three years of age. 

But now the party w-as over and 
.voung Kdgar Kagle was talking to the. 
birthday eaijle. 

"What a fine white head and tnll 
.vou have," Said the two-year-old eagle 
to Edgar iJaglo. 

"Tes,'' said: young Edgar Eagle, "I 
am three years old. Btit we must be 
friends, and we will be friends." 

"Good," said the young e.̂ Rle. He 
was very proud to have a friend a 
whole year.older tlian himself. 

"Do you know," said .voung Kdgar 
Eagle, "tiiat w-e are very much hon
ored? . 

"Lots, and lots, and lots of people, 
who;.call tliemselvqs 'Ampricans' liave 
taken our family for their eiiihlem." 

"What's an emblem?" asked, the 
tw'o-year-old eaglci 

"It means," said young Edgar Eagle, 
"that, they wish to he like us. 

"They want to he free and brave 
and independent And It's very fine 

"We Are Very Much Honored." 

to have lots and lots of people say 
they want lb copy you, isn't It?'! 

"Tes," said the two-year-old eagle. 
He was very moch Impressed'Snd was 
feeling very solemn through young 
Edgar Eagle's talk. 

"So I'm going to teach yon how 
to make your -wings very, very strong 
—S'o yoii'll be free and Independent— 
and so no one can be finer than you. 

"Then, when It's your third birthday 
nnd your bald head is covered with 
white feathera—then, ah, then, you'll 
be glad and proud that you are an 
eagle. 

lace blouse is alraady assured. Which 
In itself deserves a whole . chapter 
written as to the kinds of lace, not 
forgetting the vereatlle styling, which 
runs the gamut from beruilled types 
like the one pictured to the. ovcr-
bloose with the cowl neck or perhaps 
a anri)! tee front' fastening. Lots of 
glittering glass buttons on the lace 
blosse, too, and then again the iace 
U spt to be stMctly ^dlored. "̂  

.lift̂  Mil. weMera Mnnsaa* saiea.) 

Colorful, Attractive J 

"Sweet-sour" beets, thpy are sotne-
tinies cnlled. . Harvard hepts nre not 
only tasty but colorful and attractK-e 
to look nt, and because of the vine
gar used in the sauce, they tnke the 
place, of a relish. The bureau of home 
economics tells, how to make them. i 

( m e d I u m-s I z e d 4 tsp. ŝ alt 
beets 'i eup vinec.ir 

H cup sugar 2 ths. hutter or 
1 tsp. cornstarch other fat 

Wash the beets, conk them In boil
ing water -until tender, remove the 
skins, and cut the beets Into thin 
.slices or cubes. Mix the sugar and 
the cornstarch and salt Add the vine
gar and let the sauce boll for flve 
minutes, stirring constantly. Add the 
f a t Pour the sauce over the beets. 
Let them stand for a few minutes to 
absorb the • sweet-sour flavor of the 
sauce. For variety two. tablespoonfuls 
freshly grated horseradish may be 
added Ju?t before servin^.^ 

Snake Speetas 
The copperhead ahd the highland, 

moccasin ore the same species of 
snake. The water moccasin Is a dif
ferent speciesi These snakes are fre
quently called cottonmouth snakes 
from their habit of opening theli: 
mouths wide In a threateiilng manner 
and exposing the whitish inner parts. 

First Name for Matciiat 
Matches wera formerly called con

greves in Sweden, France and Oer
many because^ the- progenitor of the 
modern match, a friction light devised 
In 1827 by John Walker, was named 
by him after Sir WUliam Congreve. 
an English artillery officer, who had 
invented th* Ute^svlag ( o c k a 

texA -jifx 

OLDER PEOPLE 
iAusf wafch bowels 

Constantly! 
As we grow older the bowels be
come more sluggish. They don't get 
rid of all the waste. Some days 
they do not move at all. So older 
people need to watch< their bowels 
constantly. Only by doinjg this _can 
tliey hope to avoid the many forms 
oi sicfehess catised by cbnstipatibii'. 

When your bowels need help re
member a doctor should know what 
Is best f-jr them, atid get a bottle 
of Dr. Caldwell's Symp Pepsin 
from your dmgstore. Syrap Pepsin 
it a doctor's •prescription for lag
ging hoioels, good for all ages. 

Up restriction of habits or diet 
i s necessary while taking S y m ^ 
Pepsin. Made from fresb, laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and other valti
able ingredients, i t Is absolutely 
safe. It will not gripe, sicken or 
weaken you. 

Take a spoonful next' t ime yonr 
tongue is coated, or yoa have a 
bad taste in your month. It cleara 
np a bilious, headachy, dnll, weak, 
gassy condition every time. When 
you see how good it. tastes and how-
nice it acts, you'll know why Dr. 
Caldwell's Symp Pepsin is the 
world's most popular laxative for 
every member of the family. 

Oa.'W. B. CALDWELL'S 

SYRLP PEPSIIM 
A Doctor's Family-Laiative 

No Time for Bad Newa 
Nurse—Have you told . Mr. White 

he's the fatber of twins? 
Maid—No—he's shaving. 

tloOl» 

Don' 
l e t SORE THROAT 
get fbe besf ol yon..« 
FIVE minutes after you rub on 

Musterole your throat shouid begin 
to feel less sore! Continue the treatment 
once every hour for five hours and 
you'll be astonished at the relief. 
*This famous blend of oil of mustard, 

camphor, menthol and other ingredi
ents brings relief naturally. Musterole 
gets action because it is ai "counter-
irritant"—not just a satve-^it pene
trates and stimulates^ blood circulation 
and helps to draw out infection and pain. 
Used by millions for 20 j-ears. Recom
mended by doctors and n'jrses. 

KeepMusterolehantiy—jars and tubes. 
To Mothers—Musterole is also 

made in milder form for babies 
and small children. Ask for Chil

dren's Musterole. 

' South America V i l l " " 
Soutli America is tlie only conti

nent in wlik-h no places, below sea 
level have been found. 

EXCESS ACID 
SICKENS-GET 

RID OF m 
Sour stomach. Indigestion, gas, us

ually mean excess acid. The stom
ach nerves haye been over-stimulat
ed. Food sours in the stomach.-

Correct" excess acid with an alkali. 
The best form of alkali is rhilllps' 
Mllk of Magnesia. It works Instantly. 
The stomach becomes swept Your 
heartburn, gas. headache, biliousness. 
or indigestion has vanished! 

Phillips' Mllk of Magnesia Is the 
pleasant way—the effldent way t o 

. relieve the effects of over-.i -Idlty. 
Phillips' Slllk OfMagnesia has beea 

standard wltb dbctors for bver 50 
yeara 25c and 50e bottles at drag-
gists. • 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Gran(Siiiother*9 Remedy 
For every stom
ach and Intestinal 
UL This good old-
f a s h i o n e d berb 
home remedy for 

| c o n s t i p a t l o n , 
tstomacb Hls and 

o t h e r derange-
ments ot the sys-

t o a so prevalent these days Is la 
•vea greater tavor as a faiaily taad-
I d a s tbaa la yoor graadoiethstla 

• ' - > , 

'-il-'.. 
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C. F. Buttcrliclcl 

OVERSHOES 
Children's All Rubber Arctics 

Hisses' All Rubber Arctics • 

. . . . . . . $3.00 

$2.00 and $3.50 

Women's All Rubber Arctics- $2.50, $3.00, $3.25 

Children's Four Buckle Arctics 

Hisses' Four Buckle Arctics .. • 

Boys' Four Buckle Arctics .. - . 

Hen's Four Buckle Arctics - - • • 

. . . . . . . . . . .$3 .00 

. . . . . . . . . . . $3 .00 

I a e'ae e e-e a a • a ^ l J e w S ' 

$3.50 and $4.00 

altar Xntrtm l»iinrtrr 
Published Every Wednesdsy Afteraoon 

Subnprlptlon Prioe, S2!b0 per year 
Advenisins Raiex oo ApplicMies 

H. W. ELDREDGE. PiraLlSHKS 
U. B. ELDBKDOE, Assistant 

We'dnesday, Har. 4,1931 

A ^ * * e a ^ T / w e o l a W THE LEGISLATURE Kegardlngr Increased Costs Antrim ijocais ._« - i .,..-„,r;ri„terested in 

Loog DUtance'TelephoBe 
Notico ol Concerti, Lecture*, Snteiteinmenu. etc., 

to which Ul »dmi»i0D lee U charged, ot iiom which • 
Revenue is derived, muM.be paid lor u advettisnneDU 
by the Itoe, 

Caid* ol Thuikt tre Interted u 50c, each. 
Re1alutionsofordiaa17leDgtUS1.es. 
Obituary poetry and liiU oi llowen charged lot ,at 

advertising rate<; also will be charged at this same tste 
Ust of presents at a weeding. - . . 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam D. Ward re
cently entertabied their son from pyde 
Park, Mass. 

. Miss DOrothy Saiwyer has been spendr 
Ing a week with relatives in Maiden and 
Medford, Mass. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals visited last week 
with his motber In Ashley Palls, Mass., 
for a, few days. 

Miss Pauline Whitney spent Taist- week 
at her home here from school teachlnj 
in Hamptpn, this state. 

~forriiirM^rritins Repre.ent.tiv. ,̂ j Bcn. Butterfield spent a portion of his 
_I!1L^MER1CA!̂ RESS ASSOClATlON__l ! vacation with his brother, PhlUp But-

Entered at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H„ 
ond<Uss matter. 

Women's Four Buckle Arctics. . . . . . . - • • 
Harked Down from $3.50 

$1.00 

and 

Strollers 
All Ready for Your Inspection and Selection 

Hey wood Wakefield Line 
"A Quality Seal on Every Wheel" 

The best in the whole line. Selected with great 

care. Very attractively priced. 

You can take advantage of our low prices even 

if you cannot call. You can write and we will send 

pictures and quote our special prices. 

terfield and wife, in Concord. 

Miss Priscilia Hayward. recently made 
an excursion trip .tp, Montreal 'for the 
hoUday,' via. the Boston & Maine. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Maurice A. Poor enter
tained the past week. Mr. and Mr* 

. Carlton Brown, of'Marston> Mills, Mass, 

A Weekly Letter Concerning 
Activities ia Concord 

The dayUght saving bUl whicli was 
thrcwn cverboaitl by the House was le-
placed by anotber lAieh may or-may 
not prove a better ooe., 

the socalled billboard legislation Is a 
hard matter to put across, although some 
thing. lo(4cing towards It-may cbme be
fore the leglslattjre betore Its,dose. 

The.plea of the N. H. Hospital to the 
tune of $300,000 was of s.natiur ta look 
Into a bit, and before much 'Is done a 
report of some sort will probably be forth 
coming. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

For Rent—Five-room warm tene-. 
ment. Apply al Keporter Office for 
further informatioh. Adv. 

FARMS—And Viilage Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, .Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Goodnow, Derby & Raleigh are 
this week putting on their seventh 
anniversary sale. Unusual bargains 
are being offered; you'll want to read 
the flyers announcing the sale. 

The ladies of the W.R.C. will serve 
a dinner at 11.30 o'clock a.m., on 
Town Meeting day, in I.O.O.F. ban
quet hall, consisting of baked beans. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

mashed potato, cold meat, brown and 
white bread, pickles, pies, doughnuts, 
etc. Price: adults 35c, children 25c. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows, of 
Antrim, have an invitation to visit 
Paquoig Lodge, of Marlboro, on the 
evening of Monday, March 23. There 
appears to be considerable Interest in 
the matter, and quite a number will 
probably journey to that town for this 
occasion. 

•" Miss Winifred Cochrane, "of Reading, 
Mass:, was the guest of Miss AUce R. 
Thomp!K>u a day or two the past week. . 

FOR SALB—Good dry hard wood/ 
$8.00 a cord, 4 ft.: tlso table turnips, 
carrots and apples. Alex. Wagner, ^ • 

• trim., '. i 

Miss Gladys Holt was -with her par- ' 
ents, Mr. and Sirs. Alfred G- Holt for 
tite hoUday recess from the Keene Nbr-
tiial schOoL 

! Walter Rogers and family wlU occupy 
the Brooks house, on Coiicord street, 

' having removed from the Mrs. Wilson 
house on Jameson avenue. 

Winslow Sawyer and WUllam Richard
son, students at Northeastern University, 
Boston, spent the hoUday season at their 
respective homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hastings re
cently entertained members of the Wil
mer Teimey and WiUiam Jackson fam
Uies, from Arliiigton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Smith have re
turned to their, home in CUnton Village, 
after having spent a few months with 
relatives in Mebrose, Mass. 

John Caushey and son. from Waltham; 
Mass.f visited relatives at Antrim Cen
ter, a portion of last v,eek.. On theb: re
turn home Miss Pearl Caughey accom
panied them. 

A bUl providing that no person may 
hold more- thaa one office as bank com-
missiOBer, lî suianoe commissioner, motor 
vehicle commissioner, agriculture com--
missioiier,' was killed' witliout 'debate. " 

After the teacher's pension biU bad 
been sulfldehtly amended, the. ludiciary 
committee recommended that it ought to 
pass. Because the bUl «« i ed wlUi it • a 
flnancial obligaUon by the state the bUl 
went to the appropriations committee 
tmder the rules.' 

Among the bUls klUed last week were 
acts to name certain state roads the 
Henry Wilson Highway arid the Levi 
Woodbuiy Highway ib membry bf great 
men in New Hamp^ilre history. StiU 
on the docket, however, is a Johit resolu
tion maktag an appropriation lor t 
bronze- Ublet to be placed ta the State 
House outUntag the career of the ont 
vice-president of the United States born 
lit New Hampshb*; i. e., Henry V.'Uson, 
native of Fannlngton. 

The pubUc wUl be taterested to the 
reports of several headmasters which we 
appearing ta the school reports now be
ing distributed. SohooUng ta Ncw Hamp
shire has become so expensive that its 
demands upon the pubUc are burden
some ta many instances..'. We do not • 
mean that seh(x>l expenses axe more than 
they ought to be, but they are so much 
larger than.-they used to be that they 
attract more and more attention of the 
tax payers, says' the MUford Oabipet. 

The cost of education haŝ  taeareased by 
leaps and bounds wltnta the past decade. 
The cost has not been conftaed to the 
salaries of tastructors, but everythtag 
connected with schools and schoolhouse-. 
equipment has tacreased ta price over 
what it was ten or twenty years ago. 
Coal used td cost live or she doUars a 
toil. Text books are the same, and the. 
labor, outside of teaching, has doubled ta 
expense: School equipment of all ktads 
goes to add to the cost of education 
while the salaries of teachers have more.. 
Uian doubled. ,' 

Tbere is uo limit to the demands upon 
communities fOr new and. up-to-date 
equipnient for the benefit of the cbUdren 
Of sehooi age. This is doubtless as it 
should i>e. Neivertheless It puts a. burden 
upon the tax payer greater than ever 
before. 

The appropriation of paoney at school 
meetings, does not get the consideration 
that it do^ at-town meetings. It often 
.lappens that more discussion develops 
3ver the appropriation of $100 at town 
meeting than over $10,000 at school meet-
tags. • . ' • ' 

AppropriatTons. wiU be watched with 
increased care this year at,both town 
ind school meetings, for economy ap
pears to l>e the watchword In most com
munities ta New Hampshire. 

LARE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

At the next meeting. Monday even-
in«,. March 16, of Mt. Crotched En
campment, No. 39, I.O.O.F., the 
Royal Purple degree will be conferred 
on two candidates. A pleasant even
ing is anticipated, refreshments will 
be served, and it is hoped a goodly 
number of members will attend. 

Miss Frances Wheeler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler, of 
Antrim, was one of a cast for the 
play "Seventh Heaven," by Austin 
Strong, presented recently at 
Seminary, Auburndale, Mass., 
dramatic club of that junior college 
Miss Wheeler is a senior at Laseil. 

The state poUce biU is having hard 
sleddtag, never mind ta what form l-̂  
vets into 'action.' The one big thing 
against its passage is the large amount 
f money which needs to be appropriated 

to get the plan started and the heavy 
cost yearly after it geta going. It might 
help a good bit If the officers of the 

ilXterent departments that would natur-
•Oly be merged tato this state constabu-
ari' were given real poUce authority and 

duties to perform. As now understood 
:hey are somewhat Umlted along this 
;ine, aiid ta this respect. appears to be 
one serious trouble. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
cribe to The Reporter now.! 

Sub-

THE ANTRIM REPOBTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Pe r Year, in Advance 

Administrator's Notice { 
. . . _ — ! 

-The Subscriber gives- notice tha-i lie j 
has been duly appoir.-ed AdminUtra'vOr ; 
tie bonis no;i of Uie E.=iale of 

M.\RY A. COCHR.-̂ N 
Lite of .Antrim.-N. H. in the County of 
nillsborough. deceased. 

AU persons indebted to .«.iid Estate arc 
trquested to make payment, and aU lia-.-
In5 claims to present them for adjuiit- : 
nent. | 
Dated February 6. 1931. i 

FKED A. HOLT. 
Lyndeborough, N. II. j 

Less(»n From Snowflakes 

For the Antrim Reporter 

by Ann B. Newton 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
bss been duly appointed Administra
trix of the Estate of 

LUCY ANABEL TENNEY 
late of Antrim, in the Connty of Hilis
borough. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Eatate 
• ard requested to make paymient, and j 
all having claims to present them for-
aijastment { 

Dated, Feb. 21, 1931. j 
AM-i T. TF.NNt Y. i 

Safe, and warm, atid snug, am I. 
In my home beneath the sky. 

While the blizzard fierce doth blow 
Shrieking winds and sheets of snow. 

Evcr>- snowflake comes with power. 
Thousands, thousands, in the hour; 

While I sit in dreamy ease, 
•Watching their elastic speed. 

I>o they give me thoughts, you ask, 
As they fly so madly past 

Knocking, chasing eachone's brother, 
Trj-lng lo outdo the other 

While the North wind's minor notes 
i Thrills them as Ihey'downward ftoat 
I To old Mother Earth, their goal. 
I -Where theV rest so white and cold. 

A Very Unusual comedy, "Apple 
Blossom Time," will be presented ŷ 
this year's Senior Class of the Antrim 
High School. It's funny, it's clever, 
the acting is unusually good. Do not 
fail to see it. You will enjoy these 
unique characters, and the play, will 
hold your interest throughoiit. Town 
hall, Antrim, March,20, at eight in 
the evening. 

The committee on sidewalks, re
cently appointed by the Selectmen, 
have given quite a bit of thought and 
time to the matter, and submitted 
their report,' a copy of which will go 
out with the Town Reports now being 
mailed. On the eighth page of this 
paper wc are publishing today a copy 
of this report that our readers may 
have it in another form. 

James Robinson was at his home here 
from Tilton Semtaary for the hoUday. 
His sister. Miss Elizabeth Robinson and 
coUege friend, from the Lesley Kinder
garten, Boston, were also at the Robin
son, home here, on Main street. 

Miss Rachel Rosnosky, of Boston, lias 
been spending a lew days in town at 
The Mapltharsl. She was calUng on her 
former friends here which she made ta' 
her many seasons spent at 'White Birch 

I Point, Gregg Lake, when she was one 
of ' the directors of Camp Greggmere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. • Pratt spent 
last week ta Washington, D. C. Their 
youngest daughter. Miss Judith Pratt. 
%'islted with Ralph HurUns family • ta 
New York. Previous to the going away i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, they entertataed ' 

LaVell ^^^ ^"' Henry, Jr..' from Worcester, ' 
by the Mass., polytechnic Institute, and Miss ' 

Lois Hatch. 
Carroll M. Johnson, a sophomore at 

the Worcister, Ma.ss., Polytechnic Ihstl-
tike, was <:hosen a member of the coUege 
glee club io take part ta the sixth an
nual New England IntercoUegiate Glee 
Club convjst, February 27, at Hartford, 
.Conn. Mr. Johnson, who is taktag the 
course ta chemical engtaeertag. . is a 
member of the Theta Chi fraternity. 

America 

Goes to Market with 

Mrs. Julia L. Tenney 

One of the long-time residents of An
trim, having resided in town for 53 
years, was stricken with an apoplec
tic shock on Friday night last, at her 
home bn West street. Stie had been 
in feeble health for some time, but 
her condition was not considered nnn 

f 

sually serious. She was planning to 
Mrs. Fletcher E. Forehand, of Fort gnend the winter with her 

Myers, Florida, youngest daughter of 

Pearly white the carpet laid, , 
Waiting for the sun to fade 

•Them into other forms of life, 
While each scrv-e mid toU and strife. 

Seme stak deep into the earth. 
Some roil by with merry mirth 

Makina little broolcs. and rills . 
That run down from off thc hUls. 

For Sale 

n^ 

j Whafs thc lesson that I learn, 
j As I Ml and humbly yearn 

. j-»-j nt^nio. — „„ To know more of future Ufe 
Polly Accredited COWS; can go; ^,^^ ,„,^^^, ^^ ^^^,, 

. intoybody's herd. '•' '"J «»;*«j "^ "; j ^ ^ J t Ufe moves on 

-• ^tsisa. G « " ' « j [ ^ - -it " o r . ^ i only ta another form, 
- J ^ ^ - ^ ' ? ^ T S o r . l^om the sbowfkUce. I can see, 
'• ,f|K.v • Antito. N- a . i>«P»^ «* iBunortalltyl 
H'0ivS^i - •' i . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ashford, of 
Antrim, was recently operated on for 
goitre in a Tampa hospital. Miss Ol
ive Ashford and Mrs. Mae Taylor were 
with her at the time of the operation; 
Mrs. Taylor remaining in Florida for 
a few weeks. Mrs. Forehand is now 
at home and steadily improving. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all the kind friends wbo 
rendered aid and synipathy in oor very 
recent bereavement; thc bearefs and 
stagers, to One and all we wish to 
show eur appreciation. May God bless 
yoo all! 

Frederick H. Colby 
PaulR. Colby 
Gladys I. Colhy 
E. Mnriel Colby 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

'Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Forniture i» a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether boy^ 
ing or •elHng. CARL H. MUZZET, 
Pbone 37-3, Antria^ N.H. Aiili^ 

*£:.; 

spend the winter with her daughter. 
Miss Amy Tenney, in Keene, and the 
necessary preparations had been made. 
A few weeks ago her elder daughter. 
Miss Anabel Tenney, died very sod
denly, and in October last her daogh-
ter-in law, Mrs. B. F. Tenney, died, 
and probably these afflictions had their 
influence on a weakened system. Hrs. 
Tenney was the widow of J. Frank 
Tenney, wbo died in 1905.' 

Mrs. Tenney was tbe daoghter of 
Malachi and Tamesio (Greenwood) 
Richardson, early settlers ot DnUin. 
where the deceased was <)ora. For a 
nomber of years Mrs. Tenney follow-
.ed nnrsing and in many families abe 
performed a worthy service. She WM 
a long-time member of the Baptist 
church and the ladies' circle conneet-
ed with the local Baptist society; also 
a membef of the Antrim Grange. In 
all her connections, wherever her ser
vices wete needed, she was a willing 
helper and faithful to every trast. 
Her departnre will be greatly misted 
in the bcmfe circle, where she waa 
much beloved and tenderly eared for, 
and tfae loas ereated here iiill be 
keenly f e l t As a oeighbior and friend 

^rtitf""*'* oapagfi AT* . 

The coiintry-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appealto the people of this 
vicinity. 

Advertise 
In this papw every week 
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I Bennington* 

Congregational phurch' 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Faster 

Simday School 12.00 m . 
Preaching service at 11.00 8.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Frank Adams has reeently visited 
with bis father, John Adams. 

Miss Katie Twitchell has been visit
ing Mrs. H. B. Ross for a week. 

School began again Monday, which 
means tbe teachers are back again: 

There are still many suffering from 
colds, while others are getting better 
and oat again. 

Mrs. Emma Bartlett ig very sick 
with pneumonia and at the Peterb'^-
rough hospital. 

Monday there was a ehiiniiey fire 
at a hotise on the acre, b¥t not much 
damage was done. 

Mrs. William Hill, of Londonderry^ 
has been a re«urr>isitor of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson; 

At the fourtb in the seriea of whist 
parties, Mrs. Cora Sheldon won .first 
prize and Mre. Mabel Parker won the 
second prize. 

Good fortune has come to certain of 
our older residents by way of sizeable 
legacies from a relative in New Jer
sey, who died recently in Cslifomia. 

The Ladies' Missionary, Society 
meets this Wednesday aftemooni with 
Mrs. Flossie Newton. Topie: Ex
tracts from the Guest Book — Book 
Reading. 

Amos Martin fell on the ice and cut 
one of his hands quite badly. The 
roads are kept in pretty good shape 
for the automobiles, but the sider 
walks are not as good. 

Miss Ruth Wilson, the young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, 
was taken to the hospital in Concbrd 
on Wednesday afternoon, where she 
was operated on for appendicitis;, she 
is reported as coming along all right. 

The Lenten Topics for Thursday 
evening services, at the Bennington 
Congregational church, with a five-
minute lesson on Worship, are as 
follows: 
1 The Background of'the Gospel of 

Luke. 
Ptirpose of Lent. 

2 JtsuB Preparing for His Work.' 
Place of Praise in Worship. 

S The Gospel of the Kingdom, 
Piece of Prayer ih Worship, 

4 Jesus' Work in Galilee. 
Place of Confession in Worship. 

5 Jesus the Story Teller. 
Place of Self Dedication in Worship. 

6 Jesus' View of Miracles. 
Place of Meditation in Worship, 

7 The Life Triumphant.* 
Tht re was a fairly gopd attendance 

last week, but a better one is hoped 
for this week. If you cannot come at 
6.30, come at 7 o'clock, on Thursday 
evening of this week. 

Proetor, in Sportsman's 
umn Says: 

Col-

: Although we join districts we have not 
met warden Charles Melchow of Warner 
for months tiU we met at the Sportsmen's 
show, says -Warden George S. Proctor. 
Charles has. Antrim and other towns to 
the north of me. He has beeii very 
active and has got another rearing pool 
going in HUlsborough, one ta Antrim 
and Bradford. He is one of the best 
male cooks we ever met and for eight 
weeks we lived; together a few years ago 
at Rye Beach taking white perch. He 
can cook fried smelt, oysters and clams 
to thc Queen's taste. 

Town, Precinct and School Warrants j 
Our People will be Interested to Rea;d the Several Articles which will 

be Voted Upon at Annual Town Meeting j 

MICiOE SAYS-^ 

Mrs. Julia L. Tenney 

Continued from page four 

she filled a large place and everyone 
who knew her will feel that a good 
woman has gone to her reward. She 
was born in June, 1851. 

The immediate survivors of her 
family are a son, Benj. F. Tenney, 
who conducts the home farm, and a 
daoghter. Miss Amy Tenney, a critic 
teacher in the Keene Normal school; 
also two grand-sons, Forrest and Stan
ley Tenney. These have the sympathy 
of all in their affliction. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist choreh on Monday aftemoon, 
at 2 o'clock, and were largely attend
ed by relatives and friends. Floral 
tributes were many' and beatitiful, si
lently testifying to the respect shown 
the deceased. Het pastor. Rev. R.H. 
Tibbals, spoke comforting words to 
tbe bereaved. In^rment was in the 
family lot in Maplewood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, of An
trim, were called to Weare last week 

* by the serious illness of their daugh
ter. Lillian, wife of Representative 
Manrice Grant. She was operated on 
at the local hospiUl Friday and at this: 
writing ia'comforubie as expected. 

Mrs. Jo«BphiDe Stearns, of Antrim, 
- W A k h e e h e i M in Amhent s few 

t^si 

TOWN WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the Town of Antrim, in the County of Hillsboron^, in said 
State, qualified to voto in Town Affairs: 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
town, on the TENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1931, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects :-— 

1—To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 

2--'ro hew the report of.the Auditors. on,the Town.Officers' ac
counts, and act thereon. 

S^Tp see how-much money the Town will yote to appropriate 
for the support of the Jamea A.Tuttle Library. 

4 ^ T o see how tnuch money the Town will vote to appropriate, 
to assist the William M. Myers. Post, No. 50, American 
-Legion, and Ephraim\Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., in 
properly observing Memorial Day. 

5—'To see if the Town will vote to. have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for. the ensuing year,' and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or take any action thereon. 

6—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roads' and Bridges for the ensuing year. 

7—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for snow 
removal for the ensuing year. 

8—To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $2888.00 
for Trunk Line Maintenance and $600.00 for State Aid Main
tenance for the year ensuing, or take ainy action thereon. 

9—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for Street 
Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action thereon. 

10—,To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from ' 
the driveway leading to the Holmes Farm buildings, to the 
Windsor Town Line, or take any action thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from 
; the Kiblin Corner, so called, to the Stoddard Town Line, 
or take any action thereon. 

12—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks; the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 

13—To see what money the town will appropriate for the conr 
struction of sidewalks, and what recommendations, general 
snd specific, it will make to the Selectmen as to location and 
construction of sidewalks and all matters involved therein. 

14—To see if the'Town will vote to appropriate the sum of, 
§;25.00 to provide for the suitable care and maintenance of 
Public Cemeteries within.its confines, which are not other-
v/ise provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of 
the Public Statutes. 

15—Xo see if the Towh will authorize and enpower its Board of 
Selectmen to bargain, sell and convey to the Public Service 
Company of New Hampshire, for the sum of $50.00, the 
hereinafter described tract of land, and to execute and de
liver for and in name of said Town Of Antrim, a good and 
sufficient deed thereof. Said premises consistof a certain 
tract of land owned by said Tov^n, and situated in Stoddard, 
in the county of Cheshire, and State of New Hampshire, 
bounded aiid described as follows: 

Beginning at the east side of the Forest Road at the 
northwest corner of the premises at a siiruce tree marked; 
t.-ience easterly, southerly and westerly by the meadow to 

said Road; thence.northerly.by s'aid road to the t>ound first 
. mentioned, containing one acre taore or less, and being the 
.premises coiiyey.ed to the Town of Antrim by. William Wes
ton, by his deed dated June 29. 1867, ahd recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for said county of Cheshire. Vol. 223, 
Page 156"; 
or take any action relating; thereto." 

l6—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
; sum of $150.00, to belp the North Branch Improvement 

Committee complete rebuilding the wall in front of North 
Branch Cemetery. 

17—ITo see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of 
Taxes. 

l&i—To see if the Town will vote to raise the bridge at the 
Goodell dam, at North Branch, and appropriate a' sum of 
money therefor, or take any action thereon; 

19—To see if the Town will vote to install at the North Branch 
a Street Light at or nfear the new bridge at Steel Pond and 
at or near the intersection bf Keene Road and the old. Wil
kins Road, or take any action thereon. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to widen the road from the 
front of the former Stowell house at Gregg Pond to the cot- ' 
tages of Frank Brooks, west of same, and appropriate 
money for same. 

21—To see if the Town will establish the hours for the Polls to 
close at the State Primaries and Election's. 

22—To see if the Town will establish the salaries of the Select
men, Town Clerk, Treasurer. Health Officer, and Chief of 
Police. ' : * • 

23—To see if the Town will vote to open the'road leading to 
Willard Pond, and raise and appropriate money therefor, or. 
take any action thereon. 

24—-To see if the Town wiil vote to appropriate the sum of $50 
for Parks and Playgrounds, or take any action thereon. . 

25—^To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $50 
for the Public Dump, or taike any action thereon. 

26—To see if the'Town will vote to accept .$25, in trust, from 
'Winnie Holland for the care of lot No. 54, at'North Branch 
Cemetery, or take any action,thereon. 

27—To see how much the Town will vote to have its' Board of 
Trustees of Trust Funds bonded for, or take any action 
thereon. ' 

28^To see if the Town wjli vote to increase the rents of the 
stores and office in the Town House, or take any action 
thereon. 

29—To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

30—To see how much money the Town will raise for" statutorj-
requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School Meeting into effect. 

31—To transact any other business that may legally come be-
' fore this meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this, twenty-first day 
of February, 1931. 

ALFRED G. HOLT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

SELECTMEN OF ANTRIM 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the South Antrim Village Fire Pre
cinct, qualified to vote in Town Affairs: 

You are hereby notified to meet In the Town HalU in said 
Precinct, on MARCH ELEVENTH, 1931, at 7.30 o'clock inthe 
evening, to act upon the following subjects: 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents for the year 

ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasnrer's ac
count, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

6—To see what sum the Precinct will-vote to pay the membera 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en-
-î nlng, and appropriate a snm of money therefor. 

6—To see what per cent> of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensaing year. 

7—To Sjee how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts for year ensuing. 

8—To do any other basiness that may legally eome before said 
meeting. 

Given ander our hands, in said Antrim, .this twenty-first 
day >f Febmary, 1981. " 

' • • • . ' ' . . . . 

LEANDER PATTERSON V COMMISSIONERS 
UAURICB A. POOB V • OF 
HIRAM W. JOHNSON « ) PRBaNCT 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote in District Affairs: 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in ssfir" 
District on the NINTH DAY OF MARCH. 1931, at 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects: 

1—To choose a .Moderator for the coming year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3-^To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing 

three years. 
4—To choose a Treasurer for the ensaing year. 
5—To determine and.appoint the salaries of the School Board 

and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of; any other 
Officers or Agents of the District. 

6—To hear the~reports of Agenta, Auditors, Committees, or Of
ficers chosen, and pass any vote relating, thereto. 

7—To choose Agents. Auditors and Committees in relation to 
- any subject embraced in this w.arrant. 

8—To see if the District will vote to make any alterations in 
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing 
year for the support of poblic schools and the payment of 
the statutory obligations of the district, as determined by 
thc school board in its annual report. 

9—To act upon any other business that may legally come before 
this meeting. 

Given under our hands, at said Antrim, this 18th day of 
Febraary,; 1931. . 

ROSS H; ROBERTS ) 
ALICE G. NYLANDER V SCHOOL BOARD 
ROSCOE M. LANE } 

-THERES tm Vl«W d IgOKIU' 

OMC/ «LooM, WOE;-IMORMS. 
GKfit/ OAvs, yaeeos, nMmAub 
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PO NOU GOOD, . 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. J. E; Hadley and. Sliss Doris 

.Sheldon mited in 'Boston last week. 

The L. B. Thatcher family and the 
Count and Countess DePeirefeu were at 
the Skatutahkiee farm dtiring the holi
days. 

. There were 47 guests at the TaU Pine 
fami over the boliday and througbout 
last week, mostly members of the Ap
palachian club. . 

Rev. C. Leslie Curtis, who received 
painful bums when a stove exploded ' 
at the parsonage, is able to again take 
up his duties.after a weeks' housing. 

Mrs. Helen Currier, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Goodhue and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Wheeler . attended the. Fomona meeting 
at Greenfield and report a pleasant time. 

Miss .Marion Hubbard, a teacher at 
Lasalle college and Miss .Ethel, a teacher 
at Middletown. Conn., spent the holidays 
with, their parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Hubbard. 

Many of the, local people returned 
to spend, the holiday week. Allan M. 
Hadley' trom. Springleid. Mass.. Miss 
Edith. Adams from Concord and Aliss 
Cynthia and Elinor Upton from North
hampton. Mais. 

"Town and School warrants are post
ed. Items of importance are desirability 
of buying a new snow tractor, extension 
pt electric lirie, the purchase of the 
electric line owned by the Boston Uni
versity, starting of an improved road to
wards Harrisrille. 

DEERING 
.Ira Kimball, who has been restricted 

to the house for some time, is able to 
be oTit again. 

Sap buckets are hanging from the-
maples at the Richardson house, near 
the Hillsborough line', and on the pleas
ant days of this wcoj: the sap has been 
running freely. 

At the meettng of the Community club, 
held in thc Town HaU. President. Er
nest Johnson presided. One new member 
was received, and one application for 
membership was favorably considered. 

This week it became necessary to open 
the road to the Ermine Smith farm, 
which has been closed all winter. As 
the tractor .'̂ now plough plunged through 
the drifts, it was. almost buried from 
sight, but succeeded in opening the high
way. 

Deering friends have learned with re- • 
gret of the dca-Ji of Mrs. George Nichols, 
who Uved a .short distance over the line 
in Woarf. Mrs. Nichols was a frequent 
%-isitor • at l.)cal grange meetings, never 
failed to attend Old Home Day. and will 
be especiaUy missed a: the East Deering 
church and in its Aid Society, in which 
!;he was a prominent worker. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Nina Rus.scU of Medford, Mass., 

is the guest of her brother. I»erley Rus
seU and family. 

Miss Winifred Cheever. of West Spring
fleid. Mass.. has t>een the guest of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Cheever. 

Young pc<n>le of this town, who at
tend MiUord and Wilton high schools 
have enjoyed, a week's vacation. 

Mrs. Schulze and . daughter' Marion, 
have retumed to , thc parsonage, after 
spending a f^ weeks in Boston. 

Hlllsboroueh Countv Pomona Grange 
met here Mondaĵ . A satisfactoty meetr 
ing was enjoyed. There were ninety-
two present, some coming from caiesbtrs 
Oounty. 

About a hundred and twenty'<flve mem
bers of the Youhg Men's Christian Un
ion of Boston spent'the wedc end aad< 
hoUday at Otter LakCi where they en' 
Joyed all kinds of winter spoictiL 

£«'* ' V" ^mB.tj 
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U. S. S. Pennsylvania Is Modernized 

The battlesbii) Pennsylvania has been .completely modernized at the Phil
adelphia navj- yard. As the photograph shows, the old cage' masts have been 
supplanted by massive tripod masts.. The turret guns have been elevated, 
heavier armor put on, new fire control installed and many other changes 
made. 

Ruins TeU of 
g Empire 

Explorations in Present Bal* 
tic States Reveal Inter

esting Historic Facts. 

Stockholm;—.\rc-Iieologic-al re-seareli 
in the Hultii; states coutiuues to ndd 
supporting evidence to the theory tliut 
a powerful '-Vikiiig empire" \vas in 
process of forming iu these regions 
more tliau a thuusuiid years ago. It 
grows iiicreasiugiy apparent that tlie-
whole Baltic lltturul was more closely 
knit together by trude and coiniiiuul-
catioD than indicated by. liistory as . 
Written iu- the past* 

Important facts are.also being sup
plied regarding the;periyd of the great 
migratio'us and the southward wan
derings of tlie Ootbs in the Fifth and 
Sixth.centuries. Iu all the excavations 
specialists are stressing the need for 
c-o-operation. This Idea was empha
sized at ' l i lga, at the Uultlc archeo
loglcal cbngre.ss, near the close of the 
summer, the llrst congress of the kind 
to assemble since 1012. And the Idea 
will dominate in all accomplishment 
before the next cou!,'res3, which is to 
be held in Kiel in 1034. 

Tells of Buried Treasure. 
In Sweden the two seemingly ines-

haustible reserves ot soil uwalting the 
spade and the measuring rod ure the 
island.s of Uothlaud, nearly midway in 

. the Baltic sea, and OUinil, Just ulT the 
Swedish tnulnhind uo tlie sduttieast 
coast. Nut tiiat the huri/.oiitai arua 
is so wide reaching. But on llie i:>land 
of Gothland, fur iiistancf, the exi.avii-
tion of the foumiatidii of some an
cient hou.se or fort or cajlit-dral may 
reveal traces of an earlier fnuiiiiation 
beneatli it und one still earlier beneath 
the second. Such i-s the t-â :e. as dis
closed hy this riumnii-r's wurk ou the 
southern tip of Ilie islainl. where iJr. 
John Nihleii, with a corps of wurker.s. 
excavated an old "hniiiesteail," whicli 
legend attrihutou lo .Slaviir tlic Great, 
a heroic liiure datin;; approximately' 
from the Second cf-nlury of our era. 

IJumors of buried lro;!.siire itre being 
substantiated o n a small scale as the 
foundations of the hu^e liall; sixty 
meters in leiitxlh, are investigated. 
There are remains of glassw;aru from 
the Boman" eiijpiro. ceramics wiih clas
sical ornamentation. aii<l numei-oiis sil
ver coin.s ideiitilled by their iniages of 
Trajanu.'i. lladriaiius. Marcus .^iirelius. 
CrLspina, or otlier ISonian rulers or 
consorts, .\rabian coins bear a later 
date and suss<'-"*t ihal the enormous 
hou.se iiioy have been desolate and 
deserted durinj; a part of the ajfe of 
migrations, 4iH.V7(X). to ho uliii7.e'I again 
by the Vikiii;,'S and tlieir .as-sociates. 
These finds therefore .sfoin to .sub-
atantiate certain hypotheses libout 
other intcre.''tins' .sections ot the is
land. 

The Swedish i.sland of Oland. with 
its sixteen known sites of ancient for
tifications, lias recently been .surveyed 
for archeologlcal purposes from the 

alt by Dr. Marten Steiiberger oii this 
Ills seventh' year of' Intensive study of 
the region, somew-hat barren but also 
picturesque with Its steppeslike vege-
^t lon. Here asuin there are triices bf 
devastation.and some forceful'evacua
tion of .populations in the same peri
od—the centuries before and after 000 
A, D. 

Views Taken From Air. 
The iarge.'jt fortification, Gr.iborscn, 

was probably constructed at this time. 
Another, lamiinstorp, enclosed no less 
than eighty-eight houses. .\a inter-
estins fact di.sclosed {jj- the recent 
aerial survey was that the houses 
were built around a rectangle or 
square, a type of building heretofore 
Identified with the Middle Ages. 

This -work Is supplemented with 

% Lost Dog AnswerSi 
Blast of Horn 

New Orleans.—A rabbit do? 
belonging to Frank- Audlbert 
und I'aul .Geory was lost fbr 

4> three months but returned be-
X cause of tbe blast of a hunting 
4 horn. 
A Mrs. Audlbert thought she saw 
X the . dog near Bayo St. John. 
^ Adibert took a hunting horn to 
Y which tbe dog, Ben, has an-
4>'sw-ered, and went horning. He 
£ comuiandeered a skiff, started 
• blowing the horn as he rowed ^ 
£ and finally found the dog in pos- i 
^ session of two boys on an is- X 
% land. . V 
• ¥ 

equally jmiiortant w-ork on the conti
nent to the south and southeast. Prof. 

.Blrger Nernmn, SwetUsh aecheologtst, 
has concentrated on Grobin in Latvia. 
He has Identified Grobin as the See-
burg of legend, where King Olaf came 
In the middle, of the Ninth centnry, 
plundering' Urst Seeburg "and later 
Apulia, now Identified with, the sec
tion called Apuole. 

Hedeby, an old Viking center near 
Schleswlg, is about to be' made the 
subject of special study and will there
with become the first 'Vtklng town to 
be excavated oil a comprehensive 
scale. 

The connections between Hedeby 
and Blrka, a Viking fown once flour
ishing on the island of BJorko-r-the 
picturesque and Idyllic Swedish "Is
land of birches"—are being stressed 
and various theories are . offered as 
to the relation between the two. Either 

. Hedeby was a.transit port, established 
for the trade of Blrka, or, according 
to one speculation, Birka was a far 
northern oiitpost of Danish trade. 

•HI m n m ii 11 ii i m M I.I i 
Holds Pygmy Court; 

Inspired by Golf! 
Pittsburgh.—Judge George V. 

Moore has set up a miniature 
criminal court here, calling It a 
'.•plea room," .where he presides 

- at a small desi; with an assist
ant district attorney to receive 
ptens of. guilty. 
• He borrowed the principle , 
from pygmy golf. 

.I..;..I..I..I..I..I..;..]..t..l..i..l..l-]-;-I I I I ! M I I I 

Holy Cats! 5 Bucks for 
Mending "Holy Chicken" 

Shnnijhal.—"l-"ive dollars for mend
ing the holy chicken." The quarter
master of the Fourth, reslment. United. 
States marine, now Ih Ghliia. scratched 
his head w-hen he i-pad this bill. Ex
planation was soon forthcoming from 
his Ciiine.se clerk. The lectern from 
the marine chapel had beeii sent, out 
for refurbishing. To the Chinese the 
proud Aiiiorican eagle was nothing 
more than a humble chicken, and since 
it came from'a church it. must be holy. 

Bandits Beat Victim and ' 
Then Throw Him in River 
Portland, Ore.—A wave of holdups 

and robberies here w-as climaxed In 
the attack of Henry Nyherg, forty, 
who narrowly escaped death when his 
assailants beat him unconscious and 
threw him into the Williamette river. 

After drifting a mile and a half 
downstream, he was rescued by Clare 
Barnhart, tw-enty-four, w-hp plunged 
from the docked steamship Admiral 
Kvans in response to Nyberg's cries 
for help. 

New Thing in Medical Treatment 

En<lona.saI reflex therapy, the latest contribution to nicdical science, the 
discovery of two eminent South .American doctors, is now l)cing demonstrated 
in New Vork city hy Dr. Salvatore Caridi .and Dr. Kiiianuel A. Manginolll. 
The treatment is administered by the stimuhiting of the nerve centers through 
tiie channels ot the nose without the use of any medicines. 

BLEACHING FLIVVERS NOW 
DOT SOUTHWEST DESERTS 

Take Place of Long-Horn Skulls; <5-
Smart Resorts BuMt in 

Arid Wastes. 

New York.—-The bleaching bones of 
steers and horses, once the symbols 
of Snfferlng and lost hopes In the wide 
deserts of the Southwest, have been 
replaced by battered and abandoned 
flivvers. • 

Old trails among hummocks of ash
en earth, where once the traveler en
countered the white skulls of long-
horns, now run between twisted fend
ers and flat tires. That Is the report 
bronght back by Richmond Barrett. 
who bas Just Inspected the smart re-
flOft colonies of the desert country for 
Harper"* Bazaar. 

.•Tbe feattire of the Arizona conntry-
•ide tbat impressed blm most was the 
Mlraarb. or giant cactus, a plant 
-4000x4 to eztiactlon. One specimen 

40 feet bigb, had 28 thick 
, aaA has been standing more 

than a thousand years. 
"There are no baby sahuaro," Mr. 

Barrett explains, "The specimens In 
existence today are barren survivals 
whose seed long ago became sterile,".; 

Three of the smart colonies In the 
desert country are nenr Phoenix, Ariz.; 
at Chandler, In the same state, and at 
Balm Springs, Calif. One of the de
tails that makes them jiopular, Mr, 
Barrett reports. Is thc air. It's not 
ordinary breathing air. "My whole 
body seemed to swim In It, as in a 
vas"t pool of double-distilled water," 
he says. "The Idea of ever esperleno 
ing fatigue or becoming jaded In Ari
zona or Balm Springs strikes a low-., 
land visitor as preposterous." 

"The Arizona desert around the 
Apache trail," he writes, "Is a vast 
tumbled waste of rock, through which 
a single, road twists and coMs and 
climbs, a mere thread throwa out by 
hanan pertinacity across primeval 

chaos. Most mountains, with thetr 
.snowy heads, have an appearance of 
life, of hale and vigorous old age. The 
mountains of Arizona are <Iead; but 
their unburied bones have been 
steeped In more gorgeous and barbaric 
dyes thnn ever the' grave-wrappings 
ot an Egyptian Pharoah could boast 
By some m.\-sterious process, the sun 
and thc storms have baked and tint
ed and - toole<l the whole region into 
the semblance ot a heap of colossal 
pottery, 

'•'Xhe prevailing tone of the rocks 
Is an nutumnni-piirplish red, like that 
rich stain left l>y tlic trodden grapM 
In an o|d vat. The coloring Is curi
ously dry now, nimost as If It were 
flaking ofT. There is nothing oily or 
fat about the texture of It, It Is the 
patina of the desort, I suppose," 

And, amid all that splendor, aban
doned flivver.s. 1 

Tuner'f Botiaets Raiaed 
London.—John. George Taylor, forty-

eight, a piano tuner, who was sent bt 
prison for obtaining money by fnndv 
said his trade had been mined by w i n -
less and grapbophODtt. , 

WORLD 
W A R 

Y A R N S 
by Lieut. Frank E. Hagon 

SR^J^-i"%/;:'-">'--' 

T h e R o a s t P i g T h e y D i d n ' t E a t 
Just before the Ameri<-un Third 

army marched toward Ueniiany. after 
tiie Ariuistic-ei a messi seriteunt of the 
Second division stopped long enough 
In. Bar-ie-l>uc to bargain with a 
farmer. 

The outcome of the flegotiations was 
that the battalion owned a plK. for 
whicb the sergeant tiu( swupiied a 
suck of stigar, wben It pulled freight 
for the Btiine. 
; A Thanksgiving dinner, wltb the_ptg 
as the ctiief tidbit on the table, waa 
planned immediately. :deanwlille. 
nothing would be too good. -It was de
cided, for the animal.. It must be 
cberry -ripe and--0ur8llng fat- t>efore 
the <ast Thursday of November. 

'The Second did considerable hiking 
north of Bar-le-Duc. But tbe sergeant 
continued to feed delicacies to his 
pig. He watched Its growth Jealously, 
and. boiisted of Its Increasing size and 
sleekness. . 

Members of the conipany became In
tensely interested in the pig. ."It pays 
tb bave been a farmei'," tbey said ad
miringly to the mess sei*geant. - "Ton 
sure know hnw to take care of a piit 
Look hnw It's fattened already!" And 
the sergeant siiilled complacently. 

Two days before Thanksgiving the 
outfit camped on the banks. of, tbe 
Moselle. The t ime: bad -come to 
butcher'the pig and prepare the feasL 
Orders were given the Qrst cook to 
"bring In the meat'! 

After a short absence, the cook, re
turned. 

"There'll be no pig for Thanksgiv
ing," said the cook hrletl,v, witb a dirty 
look for the sergeant, "It's out there 
all right but It's got nine little ones 
with i t !" 

• . . . a .a a 

A H a r d M a n t o S t o p 
Talk to any meirber of one of the 

companies of the One Hundred and 
Thirty-first infantry and he will tell 
you that their "old man," Capt Her
bert H. Welmer. D. S. C., was a hard 
man to stop. On October S. 1913. 
when this company was ordered to 
cross the .Meuse river ahd attack the 
enemy on the other side, a withering 
flre of Austrian SS's and machine 
puns greeted them. Captain Welmef 
was ust swinging his men Into posi
tion when a machine gun bullet pene
trated hIr shoulder. But he carried o a 

Suddenly tlie Germans opened up 
from .the leff and from behind the 
Welmer detachment It was trapped 
on three sides. A .runner was sent 
to battalion headquarters for aid. As 
he left, he. saw Captain Welmer 
wounded in the sc&lp by. a machine 
gun bullet and he reported this, too. 

An order arrived for the captain to 
retire to a dressing Station. He 
ignored it. A piece of shrapnel 
wounded him in the sido. He was 
forced to have the wound dressed. 
He left a lieutenant in iharge of the 
company and rushed away in an am
bulance. 

At the dressing station they gave 
Weimer temporary relief. The sur
geons mentioned he was to go a ha.se 
hospital, far behind tlie lines.. So, at 
pistol's pnint he ininiedi.ntely forced 
the hospital nrderlres to send hira back 
to Ills compan.v. Agaiii at the head of 
his troops. Captain Weimer blazed 
away with his automatic pistol.. His 
Inspired, men boat oft attack after 
attack. 

The next day Captain Welmer's 
eompany w-as relieve< for a rest. And 
sihortly afterward came the Arroi-stice. 

"A good thing, too. A d—d good 
thing,-'' one of the bucks of Welmer's 
company remarked. "Only an Armis
tice could keep the "old man' from go
ing hack up there in a fow. more 
hours." 

, • • • , • • ' 

" D u r a t i o n " — F o u r H o u r s 
It wasn't a ver.̂  long war for Amer 

Ica—from April 6. 1917, to November 
11, 1!)18—a total of one jear. seven 
months and five days. Only one other 
major conflict In which the United 
States has been concerned was shorter 
—the 114-day Spanish.American war 
of 1S08. But any of the millions who 
served through Chateau Thierry. Sol!». 
sons and the Argonne will tell you 
that "It was plenty long enough." 
However, that doesn't Include Vasil 
PapadkOpuIlo. 

Vasil. according to War department 
records, spent exactly four hours in 
the American army making the world 
safe for democracy. Vasil was an 
Albanian Immigrant who Joined up at 
11:30 o' lock on the historical morn
ing of November It, 1918. Part of bis 
war service consisted of standing tn 
line, mess k l t l n tiand, to receive bis 
allotment of chow and eating tt (pos
sibly half an hour) and the remain
der was spent tn working with a 
shovel. At 8:80 p. m, he was told 
that the war was over and was then 
and there given an honorable dis
charge with a dollar ta cash. 

((St. 1**0. Wutcm N*wtMD«r UBlon.t 

Leather Actors in Bali 
Flat leather figures, pierced and col-

ired, are the actors tn the shadow 
days In the Island of BalL Elaborate 
ill lamps provide tbe dim Illumination 
used to throw the shadows on tbe 
screen. T h e story teller U also tbe 
)perator of ttae nnmerans Ognres he 
.•mploya « • the tale nnfolds. The an-
.Kences s i t oa botb sides of tbe screen, 
wotseh oD '0B« sida end men on tbe 
Ither. . -'. 

. •' • •iS'Sr? ,̂.; • 
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BOYS WILL BE BOYS 

-His cbln was badly bruised and 
there -were .black and blue marks on 
tfie side of ills face. "What happened 
to you?" a friend demanded. 

"I was on a little party," he ex
plained, "and I bet a'big husky feller 
there that he couldn't lift me.", 

"Well, did he?*! asked tlie friend. 
"Teah," he replied sadly, "but be 

dropped mie!" 

COMES NATURAL 

"Jack ls a great talker." 
"Oh, well, he can't help i t . h i s fa

tlier was a barber." 

Too Bad 
Mule In the barnyard, lazy and. sick. 
Boy w-ith .a pin'on the end of a stick: 
Kid Jabbed the mule, the mule made a 

lurch; 
Services Monday In the &t Ei. church. 

"I W i l l — N o t r 
A wedding wus to take place'and' 

crowds .gathered round the cburch 
door to watch the proceedings. A 
street singer took advantage of the 
circumstances, and walked tip and 
down on the opposite side of the road 
singing. 

'Just as the bridegroom arrived 
there'was a roar of laugliter, for the 
beggar was singing, In a rough bass 
voice, the well-known song, ''Have 
Courage, My.Boy, to Say 'No,'" 

After Hours 
The eagle eye of the floor-walkei 

came to rest on a young man In ear
nest conversation with one of the girl 
clerks. Afte- he had gone th.e floor
walker went over to the girl's counter. 

" I noticed he didn't buy anything." 
he said, "but he seemed very pleased. 
What (lid he w-ant to see?" 

"Me,' at eight o'ciock," the girl re-
• plied.—Moustique, Cliarlenil. 

MUpIaeed 
Second—Cheer up,- Ted.-'e ain't any 

good. All lie knows about boxing e 
could get In 'Is eye. 

Boxer—Yus, I know, hut !e keeps 
puting It in mine instead. 

PUZZLING MATTER 

"What's worrying you, Matilda?" 
"Why this letter I Just received 

from Jack. I can't make out whether 
he sent me 1.000 kisses or 10,000." 

Endurance 
Some Inronsistencli-s we see 

That often bring ua smiles. 
She couldn-f. walk a lilqck: but she 

Can dance for tw-enty mllea. 

Tbe Recordi 
Come-to-Grlef Airman—I was try

ing to make a record. 
Farmer—Well, you've made I t I o n 

be the Qrst man In these pnrts who 
climbed down a tree without having 
to climb up it first 

Has Disaclvantages 
Jinx—Television wlli soon be here. 
Bllnx—Yes. Just tMtifc~<vhat ii nui

sance it will be t o have to slmve be
fore yon answer tbe^eiepbone.—Chi
cago Dally News. . 

Good Time to Try 
Salesman—Is the lady of the botise 

in? 
Maid—Tes, but she's asleep Just 

now. 
Salesman—Good. I'm selling alarm 

clocka Take one tn and see If it 
won't do the work. 

I gen-
Fiae Hotel 

•TVe try io give this bbtri 
. nine bome atmosphere." 

"Wdl, i^onr belp la M hatsglity -\bat 
I feel rigbt at home." 

"-i-zV^*-'?. 

"SCIENCE rescues flie 
DEAFENED" 

by Floyd Gibbons 
-Not«] Joomatist dcKriixehb TWf 
to a I f dint electro^aconstic lab> 
ocmtofy. ETcrjrone who U hard of 
h«wliia«hoiiIdre«llt. Iteprinted -

.fromtheJterteirctf iteWtu'*. Send 
^ataaaptoI>q>t.A-31 . 

SONOTONE 
19 WcM 44th St. New York Oty 

Tbeae Ladiea 
"Shail we Invite ournew neighbor* 

to our party?" 
••Yes, I want to find out what sbe 

paid for her permanent wave." 

Cfaere 
eat cold 
in head 
mrdiest. 

A b o m e 
I remedyjof 
tested and I 
t r i e d in
gredients^ I 
safe,' de-1 

OF 
lOREHOUND 

SOeataUJmtaitlt 
rer athfae tilth aee PIto'aTacthMhe Drew 

' A .man cannot have an Idea of per
fection in another, which be was nevr. 
er sensible of in himself .-Steele. 

Take 
Boschee's Syrup 

and coughing stops at 
_ Pi-inrot RelleveswhereothersfaiL 

Contains nothing injurious—but oh, so 
efEectivel GUARANTEED. 

BoscKee'^s 
A t alt 
druggists Svrup 
Laugh at it as you please, there is 

an Intelligentsia, and It Is not to be 
vanquished. 

I f a n i i a b i t 
TOxmins 

Safe .̂  
Scientme. 

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold" 

If you are "run down" or otit 
of condition, if sluggish bowels 
faave allowed poisonous i m 
purities to accumulate in your 
system, you are liable to suffer 
from "feverish" colds. 

Dî lru^Elbdr 
will -ward off or lessen these at* 
tacks, because Dr. True's Elixir 
Is znade of tested herbs of purf-j 
qnality that put the system i ̂  
good conditioQ» and reli''ve 
const ipat ioa. 

Tbe True Family Laxative 
Economical family size $1.20; 
other sizes 60c and 40c. 

Suocess^tZZy used /or bver 80 years 

^ 
yovNO i..\niEs: .MEX: s n POMI ar 
pricofi mon-»shirti< to frloi'.»l.«<, follow wnr-i<. 
CM. Liberal cominf«.'«lon. KxcMIcnt chrinr... 
ITIncdcy Jlfff. Corp., IS -V,'. Itth .St.. N. V. 

UOY.S. ( i lKI>! 
EARN your own spondinc money: J3 nr $4 
every day! Spll Balm of Glload .s.ilvc.Wrltn 
tod.-iy. il. ALBUO. Barnes City. . lowa. 

RAISE RABBITS' 
FOR US 

We pay up to SOc per lb. and express 
on young. Get circular and pieces. 

BURENDALE RABBITRY 
Dept. 4 - - - - Bedford, Ohio 

100% Proflt. Soil Puritan rolrt crcAm. fav
orite of BtaBe ntara. Pure, fracrant. oxtiuls-
lie. ypar-round aellrr. repoator. Sample 
free. Puritan Product*. North Ea!<tan.Mnwi. 

Paioten' Oold Mine. Make nreproot paint 
for Uc per gallon, any color: KCI con
tracta. aell for (3 per irallon. Formula and 
complete dlroctlonn for dollar bill. M W. 
ROBERTS. OXFORD. M188. 

l ew* Orown S«i#dii. Medium. Red Clover. 
SIS ba. Alalko Clovar, t l4 bu, Manehu eoy 
Beana, tl.SO bu. Ba<c« fre«. Samplea. 
YeaRer^A Keller. Falrflcld. Iowa. 

Bed Hmc Storiea for Children. 4 volumea. 
t l a act, }5c for aample. Beantlful lUua-

. tratlena and nioral lemon*. Itanard Co.. 
Vanderveer Sta., Bi'ooklyn, N. T. 

Perf nine-Ladoe. The Odor that Intrleuea. 
Be convinced. Send fer Pockol Book Sam
ple Flacon t l . LMoc, Inp,,-"Houm> otLant-
Inir Perfume," 387 W. gt.th St.. N. Y. City. 

Mexican Zar«|>e«, heautltul acarta. Send tS 
for >, each difforont color, ( x n in. Rr^'cll 
to frienda; make proflt.-W. n, PENDER. 
Wm. Penn Hetel. Kouaten. Texaa. 

COCO-PINE 
A pioe-soeated shampoo. Sdmnlates 
JJJBUWUI OZ baxr. B n n ^ out natoral' 
Imtte. Send for 6 oz. bocde, l$Oa> 

Ln4,SMSlklfi . . lnrT«k.ar. 

^S '• •̂ -'̂ '•"'i''̂ "ifiî Miffiirf'' 

w.ifcO, aoaroM. ftOy^.i\wu -':.- c 
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"They see the place ts deserted, and 
nnlesa they find some-sign of as, they 
won't, come nearer,!'., he. said, ."Look, 
Tolnette! . There -is a• -white man 
among thera with a prisoner's, collar 
around~ his neck-:-" 

'His words were cut sbort.by a snd
den movement among tbe watchers, as 
If a command had stirred them to life 
again. The man In the lead, with 
tbree eagle feathers In bis tuf t stalked 
alone Into the clearing, a tall and sin
ister flgure burdened only with his 
weapons and a warrior's diminutive 
traveling pack^a giant who was red 
and black and octidsh yelloW tn bis 
wai; paint, and a t . w h o s e belt hung 
a bnndle of scalps in whicb tfae. sun 
played and danced wltb changing 
lights as he moved. Tolnette closed 
her eyes that she might shut from her 
vision the grisly trophies of a war
rior's snccess. 'When she opened thein 
again, twoscore warriors In single file 
-were following In the footsteps of the 
leader and passed within a hundred 
feet bf what once had been Lnssan's 
home, casting furtive sldewlse glances 
as tbey went. In more than one belt, 
fresb scalps shone In' the sunshine, 
and two white men and a bOy with 
their hands tied and prisoner thongs 
about their throats walked In the line. 

Kot until the trees on the other side 
of the clearing had swallowed the 
last of the Mohawks ,dld Tolnette's 
straining eyes turn to Jeenis. "There 
liad been no sonnd in the ptisslng of 
the red scourge,' no cautious .voice, no-
olatter of wood on steel, no crackle 
of brittle grass or weeds under fpur-
score moccaslned feet. Where their 
tracks Icy in the grass, one might have 
thought that three men had traveled 
instead of forty. And the world was 
dead behind them. Crows did not 
return to the meadow, and the blue 
jnys had flown into safer distance. 
The woodpecker had gone to a farther 
stub. Even In the old house there was 
no lonser the scurrying and squeaking 
nf mice—no sound but the tumultuous 

, throbbing of three hearts, two of them 
human arid one a beast's. 

It was then .Teems spoke. 
"I swear there was a white man— 

a tree white man—in that pninted 
crowd, and lonjt bair was hanging from 
Ills belt," he said. 

"I saw his blond head and lighter 
skin, but thought my e.ves were lying 
to me," replied Tolnette. 

".\n Englishman," said Jeems. "A 
murderer for money such as my Uncle 
Hepsibah told me about." 
. ".\nd yet—lie might be French." . 

They stood looking Into each other's 
eyes, she of the aristocracy of Old 
France and he of the New world's 
freedom, and her hands rose slowly to 
his face as his bow and arrow fell to 
the floor. For the first time she raised 
her mouth to his. 
' "Kt.ss me,.Jeems—and pray a little 

with me In gratitude for the mercy 
God has shown us 1" 

The thrill of her lips lay for a mo
ment against his. 

"I am sorry for everything In the 
world," she said. 

Some of the softness and betiuty of 
boyhood returned Into his face as she 
dr<w herself from his arms and he de
scended the creaking stair ahead 
of her. 

Thp.v, did not go out at once, bu: 
stood near tlie lower door, listening 
for sound and watching for something 
to move. 

"They are gone." Jeems finally 
said. "Rut there mny be stragglers 
behind, nnd it is safer not to show 
ourselves too soon." 

It v.-as easier for them to talk after 
• this. Quite calml.v, as If lookiiii; back 

(in a distant thinar, Toinette told 
Jeems of the tr.igedy of Tonteur 
manor. Her mother, he leamed, had 
loft for Quebec two days preceding 
tlie coming of the Indians. Toinette 
expressed her thankftiiness because of 
this, but no great gladness was la her 
voice. She could not remember in 
vivid details all that had happened, 
it had been so sudden and over
whelming, like a stream of fire en
gulfing a black night. I'eter Lubeck 
was with Dleskan, and Helolse, his 
yoong wWe, had come to stay with 
"her. Both 'were asleep when the sav
ages attacked In the early morning, 
and she was of the opinion that most 
of the killing was over before they 
were fairly awake—and before any 
guns were fired. Then came shots and 
her father's voice roaring through the 
big house. They were out of their beil 
when the seigneur came in and told 
them to dress and keep to their room. 
She did not know what had happened 
until she looked out of her window, 
and then she saw w^iat seemed to be 
hundreds of naked savages mnnlng 
abont She rushed after ber father, 
bnt he was gone When sbe retnmed 
to hê r room, Helolse had disSppeared 
and abb did not see her again. She 
cbidd bedr •breaming aad terrible 
fflae, and drentag tanrrteOly a* ber 

father had commanded, she dlBobe}-ed 
him by go^ng downstairs, calling fur 
him and for Helolse. The front part 
of the honse was filled with flame and 
smoke,, and when she turned t o the 
sen-ants' quarters she Was cut off by 
fire and there was no response to her 
cries. It was then she thought of the 
mill whicli she bad often heard her 
father say w'as Impregnable asainst 
botli flre and guns.' She descended 
Into the cellar and went from' U 
throagh a short nuderground: pasisage 
to an outdoor caveau made of sdd 
and stones, in wbleh they kept fruit 
and vegetables during the winter. She 
hid berself In this earthy place, and 
then dared to raise the surface door 
a little. The worst must have been 
over, fo^ she could see only a few In
dians about, and everything was on 
flre. There was yelling in the distance 
where the sa^l^ges were attacking the 
farmers' bomes. When she ascended 
from the caveau, slie stumbled . over' 
the body of old Babln, the miller, who 
had fallen with a musket In his hands. 
She tpok the musket and went to the 
mill, and after that she did not see an 
Indian about tbe aelgneurie. Sickness 
overcame her, aiid she was half uncon
scious In the tower room. Later, look
ing through one of the narrow win
dows, she saw four men come, from 
the south. She was sure they were 
whlfe'men, but was afraid to reveal 
berself becanse their appearance was 
so terrilfle. They were like monsters. 

was snre .he 'conld make a comfortable 
place for Iier. 

He walked'ahead tastead of at ber ; 
side when they tiegun their Journey, j 
Jeems carried an arrow fixed to the ! 
string of his bow. and suddenly a .j 
twig caught It and It slipped from bla j 
fingers and fell to the ground. H e | 
was stooping to recoverit when a ter- j 
Titled scream from Toinette brought j 
him ertict 

Xot more than eight or ten paces : 
from them stood a painted and half-
naked savage whose Intention hud j 
been to make his way toward the i 
abandoned house. He was an appal- \ 
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[RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time e iven ia Eastern Standard; 

aubtruot one hoiir for Cfiitral aijd Iwo 
hours for ^loucitain time.) 

K. It. C. KKI) NtrrMORK—Marrh S 
3::;'J p. m. Swif t Curdvn F^rty. • 
&:v,> )>. m. Uavcy Hour.. 
l-.'iv ll. m. ii.d-111 U I K U r o t l i v r Clul>. 
7:-'i I), ni. It. C. A. Vlt-tor l'roj;r;um. 
S;:;'> !/. ni.,<'hase and Sun)»uri]. 
!»:1J I', in. .\t\vat.-r K»iil iliidiv) Ttour. 

. v B. t'. UI.I K \K:;rwOKK 
4-,l.''. s». m. C, K ^iuxic.'tl C'ruiniiUi-ra. 
8:'J'J u. in. Knna Jet t ick il.Ioait-K.-
S: l i J) m. Ci>llier-Ji K: id ioHour . 
S":30 Jl. in. World Advrii. , K. Oibbohs. 

10:Ij t>.-m. Pennzoi l Pete. 
10::jii I), in. Karr«'<f H.-it: Slumber Hour. 

ling figure, and during the few sec- i i l : i s p. m. ii..-<.-i liVKK -̂r prograni. 
onds In which they faced each other | ^,^.., ^ ;^};^;:M!"o^af'^oa.Icast. 
Jeems recognized. In him the white- ; l:.-.o IL m.-conclave of .N-ations. 

tpi^a. 
Jeems Struck at His Enemy, ahd 

Clutched His Slippery Throat 

reniulning only a little wliile to look 
at the dead. Now, since she had seen 
the white warrior among the Mohawks, 
she was even more positive that they 
belonged to the war band and that 
she was fortunate to have kept herself 
concealed. When she found that 
Babln's musket was leaded, she. re
gretted that siie had not used It to 
kiil one of the murderers. That was 
why, mistaking him for another strag
gler, she had fired at Jeems. 

One niight have expected excite
ment in her narrative, but it was told 
quietly as' she looked from Jeems 
across the clearing. It was a recital 
of fact without the embellishment of 
pathos or drama, and Jeems remained 
silent for a time when It was ended. 
Then he told of his visit to Lu-ssan's 
and of his race home and wliat be 
found there. He spoke of Hepsibah. 

'•He must have discovered the Mo
hawks on the far side of the valley 
and started the fire which he had al
ways told me to expect. After that he 
tried to reach us and they killed him." 

'.'He may have escaped," suggested 
Tolnette hopefully, 

Jeems shook his head. 
"He would have come to us. He Is 

dead." 
His voice possessed the unemotional 

certainty with which she had re
ferred to her father and Helolse. 
There was no possibility of his uncle 
being alive. He repeated that belief, 
and added that their salvation was 
little short of a miracle. But now, he 
thought,' their wny would bo clear to 
friends farther down the river. The 
Indians could not have gone many-
miles, in that direction, for evidently 
they were hurrying back before Baron 
Die.skau learned of their presence in 
the French country and sot but forces 
to cut them off. It did not occur to 
Jeenis that the-baron and hi.s nu-n 
might have been dcfcaiod, as was troie 
In that very hour. 

He produced apples and a pair of 
purpie-topped turniiis froni thc pro
vision pouch wliich he wore at his 
belt and they ate these as they 
waited. Meanwhile, he told her What 
they must do. They would be forced 
to spend a night In the woods, but he 

skinned' scalp hunter he and Toinette i 
had seen with the Mohawks. At this i 
discovery tliere shot through him a | 
tlasli of relief, but a second glance ! 
showed,him a fiend more dangerous i 
than an Indian; one of the-mercile^js ; 
butchera who bunted human balr fur | 
the price his o\yn people had set ur>op i 
i t A bine-eyed Indian! Uow .often i 
had he heard bis nncle cnrse thei r.i 
breed! Beast* more cruel than tlgeni, 
demons set loose and paid by English • 
money until tbelr sport' as well as i 
tbelr livelihood became an orgy of am- j 
bush, murder, rape, and fire! Here j 
was ° one of them^ The m.-in was 
greased and painted, but be was white. 
His warlock was Ugbt and his eyes 
were small and blue.. He carried a 
gun, a knife, and a .hatchet, and at his 
belt was a woman's hatr. and with It 
another scalp tbat must have been 
taken.from the head of a child. . 

' So quickly did .Teems, see these 
thtngs that the echoes of. Tolnette's 
scream had scarcely died away before 
their meaning pressed Itself npon htm. 
The savage possessed a moment of ad
vantage, and as Jeems made a move
ment to whip an arrow from his 
quiver, the . Scalp hunter swung bis 
gun to fire. ' Seeing the hopelessness 
of his position, Jeems sprang forward 
and hurled his useless bow at hls ene
my. This and the Impact of his body 
came at an instant when the other 
let the hammer of his flintlock full.-
and with the explosion of the gun the 
lead from its barrel flew wild. The 
scalp-hunter had seen only a boy and 
a girl, and a vision of easy victims had 
leapt to his. mind. Now he fotind 

^ p o n him an antagonist of unexpected 
strength and ferocity. In the first 
few seconds of the fray, neither had a 
chance to draw knife or tomahawk, 
and with all tiie pent-up madness of 
Ills body and brain Jeems struck at 
his eneniy and clutched, his slippery 
throat as they crashed to earth to
gether. For a space Toinette's horror-
filled eyes could scarcely tell which 
was one nnd which the other; and 
Odd, snarling white-fanged at their 
heels, was unable to liecome a partner 
In the conflict. Then, with a powerful 
effort the scalp hunter freed hitnself 
and sprang to his feet drawing his 
tomahawk In tlie act. .Vs he prepared 
to use his weapon, Odd. vaulted for his 
throat, and the blunt hetrd of the 
hatchet met liwn in niidiiir, striking 
with such force uptm his head that he 
fell a linti) and inert mass to the 
ground. 

.\ crj- of triumph came from the bleed
ing lips of the Frankenstein, who saw 
victory within hls reach, for he now 
regarded the youth, who was on his 
feet with a hatchet in his hand, as an 
Insignificant obstacle between him.self 
and the pallid-faced loveliness of the 
girl whom chance had so fortunately 
placed In his way. This cry, dis
guised by guile and habit, betrayed 
ohly a trace of the white inah. It was 
guttural exultation of one lost to all 
the obligations of blood and race, a 
cry loosed not so much by hent and 
passion as by the promise of what he 
saw as his eyes appraised Toinette. 

Toinette had possessed herself of 
the empty gun and stood at Jeems' 
side, prepared to fight 

Jeems was so near that his arm 
pressed against her and he gave a 
sldewlse thrust which sent her head-

'long among the bushes. In this same 
movement he hurled his hatchet at tha 
scalp hunter, who was slowly advanc
ing. As the other dodged to avoid the 
hurtling missile Jeems snatched ono 
of his scattered arrows from the trrnund 
and ran to his bow. Toinette saw 
what happened then. She saw tlie 
slim, beautiful figure of Jconis drawn 
as tensely as his weapon in the path-
way. She saw the palntnl mon.--l('r 
descending upon him. î he lu-anl tlio 
musical iw.ing of the bowstring .-ind 
saw ^ silvery llash—a tliish whii-ii 
passed In nt one side of the blue-f-yed 
Indian and went out at the other, n 
flash which fell to e.irtli a S(-ore of 
paces beyond, a bloody and broken 
arrow that had done it-* righteous 
work. 

(TO B E CONTINXED.) 
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"Plagues*' of Past Ages Practically Wiped Out 
Leprosy became prevalent in the 

Dark ages. The scourge of the "black 
death" inangurated tbe quarantine; 
bnt civillsatton bad. discarded all the 
other dtsflgnremenu of the Dark ages 
before It.relleved lUelf from the re^ 
current visitations of epidemics which 
made their appearance throughout 
Burope In' those: centuries. As late 
as 1798 smallpox was as common as 
measles, and little more than a cen
tury ago cholera claimed one In every 
bnndred of New Tork's population. 
In-1873 yellow fever was epidemic In 
19 states, which was half of them. 

It has beeii only since Lonis Pas-
tear's experiments between 1857 and 
1885 laid the fonndatton..for the Iso
lation ot germs and the development 
of antitoxins that specifle treatment 
bas'- been possible. Patient otiberya-

'.tion baa foUowed Teaearcb In tracing 
tbe eaaata ot egiiieiBdea to UiUr 

sources. In this brief span of a fow 
generations many historic plagues 
have become words of vague mean
ing; and y e t they tlnquestloriably 
would be more rampant in this age 
of travel and commerce than they 
ever were before bnt for the vigilant 
and effective pnbllc health agencies on 
gnard everywhere. 

Hnia Coatone 
To make a real huJa costnme It 

reqnlres from 40 to 80 tl plant leaves, 
depending on the size of the dancer. 
It takes approximately three honrs to 
weave a skirt the life of which ia 
three days. 

BetterBin^* Food Valae , 
Battermllk has abont the same food 

•altie as sUmtnea milk, nutritionists 
flad. 

2 "'I p. 111. (-at!i..-(lral Hour. 
3:'.") p. m. N. Y. Philhnrmunic'.'-'.'.-m. 
0:011 I), m. lU-v. Donald <j. Harnh'>u-ie. 
S-.i.i» p. m. Devi ls . UruKs and l^ocloru. 
9:'i'i p. m. Around the Sar:ovar. 
9-!0 p. m. <Jrahara-Paiise Hour. 

10:30 p. m. I;i»-Sfiuare M o t o r C l u b . 
. \ . U. t'.'UBI)' . \K-r\VOnK—>larrh 9 

J:"'' a., m. The Qjuker -Ear ly BirJa. 
i-̂ lD n. m; The CamplM'U VroBram. '• 

lli:50 a. m. Jean CarroJl. 
11:15 a. m. Itadlo Ifou.«'hold Inytitute 

t::;(i p. m. Libby. Mt-Neil and IJbby 
7:»0 p. m. folo'nial Beacon I.lRht'.-?. 
i-.Zt p. m. Oeneral Motors IToRram.-

Ib.ub u . .m. AUveo. Sherlock-iioliatui. . 
. \ . B. V. n l - i :B NKTWOKK 

S:45 a. m.. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
9:Z'ii a. m. Vermont Lumber jacks. • 

1>':15 a. m. Beatrl.ee Mabie. 
1-1:4J'a. m. -Winified S. Carter. 
12:S0 p. ni. Nat'l t'arm and Home Hour. 

ti-.OiS p. m. Malting Story'ProKram. 
7:00 p. m. P«psou6nt—Amox 'n' Andy. 
!):30 p. m.' Chesi»broUKh Real Folka. 

1M:00 p. m. S t rom bers Carlson. 
10;30 p. m. Kmpire Bullderx. 

COLCMBIA SYSTBM ' 
f.-SO a. m. U. S. Navy Band.. 
l.'i.O p. in. Columbia Farm Community. 
l':3« p>m. Amer; School of the Air. 
4:00 p. m. Radio L i s t e n i n s Test . 
7:00 p. m. Current Events . 
7:30 p. m. Evange l ine Adams. 
S:00 p. m. Literary D l s e s t , L. Thomas. 
S-30 p. m. Arabesque. , 
!).30 p. m. Bourgeois . E v e n i n s In Pari*. 

10:30 p. m. Don Amaizo. ., 
S. B. C. R R D N'ErrWORK—Marpk 10 
5:00 a. m. The Quaker Ear ly Birds. 
ii:15 a. m. The Campbell Program. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
5:00 p. m. Pond's Afternoon Tea. 
7:45 p. m. BiUiken Pickards. 

. S:00 p. m. B lacks tone Plantat ion. 
8:30 p. m. The Florsheim Frolic. 
9:00 p. m. McKesson Musical Ma«r. 
9:30 p. m. Hapoy Wonder Bakers . 

10:30 p. m. R. K. O. 
.>-, B. €-. B I . f E XETWORK. 

8:45 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
ri:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

10:45 a; m. Food Talk. _ . 
) 1:00 a. m. Forecas t School of Cooker v. . 
i;:30 p. m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 

7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos -n" Andy. 
7:45 p. m. . \dven. of Pnlly Preston. 
9:00 p. m. Household Celebrities. 
t'::iO p. m. Death Val ley Episodes. 

lii:00 p. m. Wes t inghouse Salute. 
10:30 p. m. Clara, Lu and Em. 

COLVMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Brer Habblt Folk. 
I:i'i0 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:30 p. m. American School of the Air. 
4-30 p. m. Columbia Artist Recital . 
7:15 p. m. Columbia Educational Feat . 
7:4'-> p. m. The Early Eook-vvorm; 
S:15 p. m. Old Gold NumeroloKist. 
S;3ii p. m. Kaltenborn Edits the News. 
-.1:30 p. m. Philco Symphony Concert. 

IIKUO p. m. Graybar—Mr. and Mrs. 
10:15 p. m. Blue Ribbon. MaU Jester. 

. \ . B. C. KKI) .NKTWOKK—March 11 
t:15 a. m. Th« Campbell ProKram. 

ly:i'0 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. 
1M:30 a. m. Betty Crocker. 
11-15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

t*.;45 p. m. Uncle Abe and David. 
7:U0 p. m. Old Company-." ProKram. . 
S:«0 p. m. Listerine ProKram. 

'8:30 p. m. The Mobilnil i.-oncert. 
9:00 1). m. Hal.-'ey Stu.irt Prosrarn. 
•j-.-iO P. ni. Pa lmol ive Hour. 

i . B. C. B I . I K XKTWORK 
3:43 a. in. Jol ly Uill and Jane. 
•i-:.n a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

1(1:45 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
11 00 a. m. For<-cast School of Cook<;ry. 
I'>'i0 i> m. Nat-l Farm and Home Hour. 

?,'(u)' p. m. Kiln.i W a l l a . e Hojiper, 
\ C::;" p. ill. (i loria <;ay-s AfCairs. 

7:ini p. in. Ani.-js'n- . \IK!V 
S:"fl II. rn. Sylvania Foresters. 
ci'dO p. ni. The W ailsworth Proirram. 
9:30 p. 111. The Camel PU.isure Hour. 

10:30 p 111. Clara. Lu ami Em. 
OOI.VMBIA SVSTE.M 

10:30 a. in. Home Efllciency. 
12:30 p. m. Columbia P.evue. 

1:00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:30 p. m. American School ot the Air. 
7:30 p. m. Kvangel ine .\dains. 
8-00 p m. Literary DlKest. L. Thomas. 
8'30 p. m. Tof -ha Seidel. Orchestra. 
9:30 p. m. I>aPalina Smoke Dreams. 

10:80 p. m. Columbia Concerts Corp. 
Jj B. C. KKI) XB-r\VORK—March 12 
9:15 a. m. The Campbell Program. 

11-15 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
5:30 p. m. Rinso Talkie. 
6:45 p. m. Cncle Abe and David. 
8:00 p. m. The Flelschman Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Arco Birthday Party 
9:30 p. m. Jack Frost Melody Mom ts. 

10:15 p. m. The Ma.^ter Gardener. 
X. B. C. B L I B XKTV^ORK 

8:45 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

10:15 a. m. Beatrice Mable. , _ , 
ll'OO a. m. Forecast School ofCookcr>. 
12:30 p, m. N a r l Farm and Home Hour. 

4:00 p. m. Home Decoration. 
5 0 0 p. m. Bra i i l l an . \merlcan Cnfiee. 
7 00 p m. pepsodent—Amos n .4n<iy. 
7'45 p. m. Friendly Kiv» Footnotes . 
9-(i0 p. m; B lacks tone Plantation. 

10-30 p. m. Clara. Lu and Ern. 
COLVMBL*. SY.STEM 

10:45 a. m. Barbara Gould Beauty Talk. 
11:30 a. m.: Cneeda. Bakers. , . , . 

• '-',0 p. m American Sohool of the Air. 
3!o0 p. m. f . S. Navy I?.-ind 
7'00 p. m. Voire of Colmnbia. 
S-no p. m. Literary Dices t . L. Thomas. 
8:15 p. m. Barbasol ProHram 
8-45 V. m. The Hamilton V at<-hman. 
"^-i; p. m. o ld (Jolil NumTr.loiiist . 
9-30 n, m. Detoct ive Story Mairar.iri^. 

•X n (-. KEI) XKTWOHK—Mofch 13 
'i-i:,'a m. The. ranipbell I'roKr.nm. 

ib-i"'' a. m. Nationnl Home Hour. 
10:30 a. m. H-tty iTo'-kcr. ^ 

•>r'.(i n ill. IMna W.-\lla<-e H'.ppfr. 
6'M'I p. ni. f i u l o .\bo and D.ivul. 
7-'!M )i m. Old ("ompanyls I'rotr.-im. 
8-O0 p. nl. Cit i ts Service Concert. 
q',m p. m (-Iliriu'.t rUili K.-'kimos. 

lb-.3tt t>. m. R. K. o . Hour. _̂̂  
X. n. r. iw . iE xr.TWOKK 

s i r . a m. <-hat.'< with re^!--y Wmthrop. 
. ,s'45 a. m. Jol ly Hill anil .IiiTiC 

•.):30 a. ni. Vermont Lumberjack?. 
10:4.-> a. m. Food -falk. , . 
i'>-3'i p.- m, Nat-i Farm .ir.d Homo Hour. 

Kdna Wallace Ilt>I>r"'i-. 
Tetlev Ti'.% Propram. 
IVli.-iidint—.\mi)s 'n' . \ndy. 
Prowribllt Voi.tlitcs. 
N.'stlc Proirram. 

10:30 p. m.Clnr.-i. Lu and Km. 
. r O l . l MBI.V SYSTKM 

10:4.-, a. m. Don nnd Hetty. 
11:00 a. m. Kmily Post. ,. . 
1 0 0 p. m. Columbia Farm C.inm'injty. 
S:0n p. m. Columbia Artists Recital . 
-'•30 p. m. American School of the Air. 
sioo p. m. r . S. Marine B.-ind Orch 
8-00 p. m. Literarj- DlfTPsL T... Thomas. 
:.:0H p. m. True Story H o u r 

m o o p. m. Columbia Male Chorus. 
X. B C KKD >KTWORK_.M»reK 14 
9:00 a. m. Quaker Early Birds. 
9:15 a. m. The Campbell ProKram. 

10-15 a. m. Proctor and Gamble. 
lull a. m. RAdlo Household Inst i tute . 

S-45 p. m. L'ncle Abe and David. , 
8:00 p. m. Weber and Fields. • 
8:15 p. m. Radiotron Varieties. 
9:00 p. m.-t'.eneral Eleetrie Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Ltioky Strike. 
" "^ y. B. C. BI . t 'E XETWORK 

8-15 a. m. Chats with Peggy Winthrop. 
8:45 a. m. Joljy Bill and Jane. 
<>-?0 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

12-30 p. m. N a f l Farm and Home Hour. 
l-JO p. m. Keys tone Chronicle. 
7-00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n Ands'. 
8-00 p. m. Dix ie Circus. 
8-15 p. m. Rin Tin Tin Thrillers. 
<>-30 p. m. Vapex Musical Doctors. 

10-30 0. m. Clara, Lu and Em. 
C O M ; M B I A S Y S T E M 

1-00 p. m. Columbia Farm Community. 
s-00 p. m. Columbia Art i s t s Recital. 
3-JO p. m. Saturday SyncotAtofa. 
7-15 p. Sn. Columbia Educational Feat . 

' 7-10 p. m. Necco Candy Party. 
8-00 i. m." Literary Digest . L. Thomas. 
9-00 n. m. Carborundum Hour. 
9-30 p. m. National Radio Forum. 

10:00 p. m. Hank Slmmona' Show B o a t 

Aet in Time! 
Deal Promptly uUh Kidney 

Irregularities.' 

F>')x>t]iered wifh bladderirri-
U tations, getting up at night 

and constant baekaiebe, don''t 
' take chaiicesl Uelp yoor kid
neys at the first sign o f disoi^ 
der. Use Doan't fills. 
.. SneeeMfuI for m o r e than 

5 0 years. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold by dealers eyery-
where. 

50,000 Users Publicly Endorse Doan'ss 
MKS. T. C. COOK. 3228 DARWIN D R I V S , 1.03 ANGELES.CALIF., 

•ay*:" I baid diril. dracciac paia* ia tbe smaU of my back aad •ocaetinc* shjop 
taaat. teo. KeaKlaebes aad duzine** were almoct'a daily occurrence. Toe 
leaxtworK t ind me *e tbat I could hardly set about. Doaa's Pills, however. 
idieved mc Gf all tlKae qnspteau aad I felt better ia eveiy way after uaiac 

Boan'^Pills ADiareHa 
ter 

thaKidnaya 

•Not Stocked 
"The lady complains that yon 

•showed ber no courtesy."- -
"But, sir, 1 showed her eviBrythlng 

we had 4n tbe • shop."—Vart Hem 
(Stockholm). 

DON'T BE A SAP! 
Why «oik for •omeooa elselMaka aad seU ronr 
owa goodi. Ba Toorowa ban. Bira yonr o n 
•cent*, n eompieto, iaelndlnc ny elianes. wlU 
su i t Ton la a tast-gtowlM. piouaMe bulaesa 
o( renr owa.Toa*re feollsblf yon dootlnrestl-
gaiotU*atosee.IloobIlaitloB.SeU-addressed 
arr^-.. . r^z„ •colar: free. 

ISSS 

iped enrelepe fet»5nU_»iUe _ _ 
Io»Angele«,C«11f. 

Wanted—^A Chance 
' All the average mtin needs Is a 
chance: once be Is given responsibil
ity he must bave the opportunity to 
be bimself.—American Magazine. 

Sunsh AAAA 

^AU Winter MtOiig 
A T the FeramoU Daiart Rwert 

of the ffatl—marvaloui .dimotw^woni sunny 
days—door starlit nights—dry invigoroHna 
air — splond'id roods—gofQoous meuolaia 
KMMS—ffaMSI belab—Ilia idool wiotor boaw. 

amteeraeScaatter 

PALM SPRINGS 
CisUtortslta 

Supplied 
"Tbere's an old clothes man at tbe 

door." 
"TeU btm I've got all I need." 

NO coimtry is stronger than the 
health of its people. 

How to Escape 

FLU 
^ Avoi;] so far as possible the places wfiere flu 
1 germs are most likely to be spread; over

crowded cars and public meeting places; 
overheated, stuffy rooms. -

Be careful of close contact with others and 
beware of all coughers and sneezers; breathe 
through the nose, get fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling. 

Get lots of rest. Eat plenty of cltriis fruits. 
Keep the bowels open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in. good physical condition, so 
your system will have high resistance 
against germs. 

Above ail, avoid catching colds. They 
lower your resistance to the flu germ. 
Ward them off. At the first sign of any 
coid/tako Bayer Aspirin and remain in
doors If possible until your cold Is gone. 
If you have a sore throat, dissolve some 
Bayer Aspirin tablets In water and gargle; 
this will relieve the soreness and reduce the 
Inflammation. 

if you have any reason to suspect even a 
touch of flu, call your doctor at once. 

Hi* S c b o o l i n i ; 
"Joe, am 1 thc first giri you ever 

kissed?" "Yes, dear; I got my tecli-
nlque at the movies." 

Self-conceit is npsirnvatiiij 
mility is al>out a.s bud. 

but hu-

Canadian Natural Gas 
X.iturai p i s is found In iibur.ilance 

in .\llierta and some parts of western 
OiiLario. 

Pi'.l)lio 'opinifiii nilos tlio world. 
Some of it Kcl" I'l't into I.TW. 

Castoria 
made especially for 

CHILDREN 
V J H I L D R E N usually hate to take 
medidne but eveiy child loves the 
taste of Castoria. And mothers like 
its action—so gentle, yet so prompt 
and effective. 

Castoria is a never-failing comfbrt 
to diildren and mothers alike be
cause it was formulated expressly 
for children-i-to correct their little 
ills and upsets. 

The beauty of it is you can give 
Castoria to children of all ages with 
equally sure results. When baby's 
cry warns of colic, a few drops of 
Castoria has him soothed; and free 
from pain, he is asleep, again in 

In an older ch3d when coated 
tODgue or bad breath tell of ooo-
•dpatioD, « taoie'Uberal, doae is 

usually all that is needed to cleanse 
and regulate the bowels. 

Your doctor will tell you Castoria 
deserves a place in the family 
medidne cabinet ttrttti yottr ckiUrea 
iare paten. He knows it is safe for 
the tiniest baby; dfecttve for a 
thsa in hjs teens. 

Look for the ^gnature of Chaa. 
R . Fletcher, priatedoa thewta{ipeb. 

't - - i 
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JS. iMBii 

1 got them at Dreer's^ is 
so often die answer, when 
you ask a n e i g h b o r this 
secret of his-success with 
Vegetables or Flowers. Our 
1931 Garden Book will help 
you choose the best Seeds, 

P b n t s a n d Ba lbs 
and tell you how 
to srow them. 

A copy fraa if/aa ntattttam 
thit pablication.. 

HENRY A. DREER 
l } 0 6 S i » i a s Cudoa 

Street 
PhjUdd^bia. Ab 

W A N T E D ! 
ALL KINDS OF 

LIVE POULTRY 
TrucK sent to yoar farm. 

Advise what yoa have lo sell 
and get our marKet prices now. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 
South Newbory, N. H. 

TeL Bradford 1441 

H. Gatl Muzzey 
AUCTIONESR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices'Right. Drop ma a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

lOOO'SEXPfiESS! 
Boston and Man-
. Chester Daily . 

All Loads Irisured 
. . Id Years of Service Furniture 

Moving Contract Hauling • 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives: notice that she 
has been duiy appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of Nathaniel V, Swett, 
late of Antrini in the County of HiUs
boiough, deceased. 

All persons indebted tb said Estate 
i are requested to make payment, and 
I ail baving claims to present thera for 

adjustment. 
Dated P'ebruary 11, 19.31. . 

Victoria J Swett. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed A.;mi.nistra-
tor d.b.n. of the Estate of 

ABI L. I'ERRY 
late of Ahtrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to s-iid Estate 
are reque?ttd to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 16 ,1931 . 
PERRY F. YOl.'NG. 

Admr. d.b.n. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSUR ANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.HiU$, 
Antrim. N. H. 

' j .E.I .EAZOTf 
HILLSBORO. N.H. 

ing&Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Qld Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

te l . 53 

Report of Sidewalk Committee 

At the last Town Meeting it was voted that the Selectmen appoint 
a coinmittee of five to investigate the matter of laying out and building 
sidewalk* and report at next March Meeting with recommendations. 

The Selectmen appointed H. B.'Pratt, William Hdrlin, J. M. Cut
ter. Fred Raleigh and Junius T. Hanchett to this committee. 

Your Committee has investigated this matter and makes the follow
ing recommendations: • ' " 

1—That the Town adopt a five yesr program of Sidewalk Construc
tion, building not over 2000 linear feet of walk In any year, providing' 
that the average cost of uucb walks on any itreet does not exceed one 
dollar per linear foot of walk of four foot width, the cost of such walks 
being borne equally by the Town and the -dbutters. 

2—"That after a sidewalk has been completed on any street the 
abutiers shall be assessed one-half the cost, the abutters on tb-j siJe of 
the street on which the sidewalk is layed paying 30% of the cost in 
proportion to their frontage and tbe abutters on the opposite aide paying 
20f'; Of tbe eost in proportion to'tbeir frontage.. 

3—That if an abutter so elect he may pay his assesment in four 
yearly installments with interest. 

4—Tbat the Selectmen have plans and specifications . so prepaired 
that they can call for bids and thereby determine the cost of any year's -
program in advance of .awarding contracts. 

5—Tbat new sidewalk constmction shall be of cement concrete. 
6—That new sidewalks shali be carefully laid out to uniform lines , 

and grades and that stich lines and gradeii shall be so established ss to 
conform to present lines and grades of streets or any probable change in 
such lines and grades. ' 

7—That where practical the width of sidewalk shall be not less 
than 4 feet. 

8—That the pic-esent surface of ground witbin the limits of sidewalk 
layout be brought to an even grade 8 in. below tbe established finished ,-
grade of sidewalk. ' ' 

9—That proper underdrains shall be placed under sidewalks where 
it is necessary to pass water across line of walk, 

10—Tbat a base of 'sand or of steam cinders 4 in. thick be placed 
under concrete slab and rolled before placing concrete. 

11—Tbat .the concrete slab shall be 4 in. thick and of eqoal quality 
to that specified by the State of New Hampshire for slabs of highway 
bridges. 

12—That the slab be ruled off into about 4 ft. squares and brought 
to a true but slightly roughened surface with a wood trowel. 

13—That the surf ice of ground on either tide of sidewalk within 
the street limits be neatly graded. 

14—That the sidewalk shall be mad e hick .wheie driveways 
cross line of walk. 

15—In conclusion the committee states'hat while the building of 
hew sidew'alks on the streets in the following list in the order named 
would be in onr judgment, of the greatest serv-ce to the community, 
there may arise construction difficulI ies which would increase the cust 
above the recommended limit of $1.00 per linear foot and should such 
cases arise we believe that the construction of sidewalks on these streeta 
should be deferred until the other recommended sidewalks are built, at 
whicn tiiiie fiirther action could be taken. 

For Your 

.III!) :iiiil i Jook I ' r i i i i i':;:: 

l';itT',.])'i::ii t l ie 

JCKi'Oin'EK rilKSS 
. \ n f irti. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

The following is the list Of streets on which yo-jr 
mends the construction of new sidewalks: 

High Street (Main to Pleasant)., • 
West Street (Main to Ball G r o u n d s ) . . . . . . . ' . . . . 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

iiillsboro, N. H. 
Hoiise Wiring a Specialty 

Summer Street (Main to Brook) 
Elm Street (North Main to .Arrighi House) 
Wallace Street . . . . , . . . . . - - -
Highland Avenue (Summer to Fairvii-w St ) 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of •-.ll kinds advertised 

and sold on easy ten-na 
P.'ione, Gr-ienfieid 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

JotoiPiiiiBiEiMe 
Rnt Class. Experienccfi CH-

ndcr ind Embalmer, 
For KTsry C»»e. 

Lady Asamt»nt. 

fEvcnVoni ibed fbr tili Oee»s:MW. 
C&sdaT or mlsht promotiv »tt«n<I»<l la 
Sra mtglaaa relepbOcr, l»-*, at. BM>-. 

Antnm, N. H-

Fairview Street 
Proapect Street (Main to Frank Wheoler House). 
Pleasant Street (High to Thornton Double House) 
North Main Street (Jones Houae to Bridge).' 

eommittee recom-

. . . .900 feet 
920 feet 

. _ — 1 8 2 0 
220 feet 

. . . . 4 8 0 feet 
. . 320 feet 

. . . 1050 feet 
.—2050 

. . . . 3 8 0 feet 
. . . .480 feet 

. . . 7 3 0 feet 
. . . . 3 5 0 feet 

—1940 

DRIVE IN Let us grease yc-ji c»r the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and tin with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phoae 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

ahd Farm Property 

"SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selof-tmen will n.eet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOflN THORNTON 

A^UctmAO <^f Antrtra." 

"SCHOOLBOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town ClcrT<'s Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the LuU Friday .Ivening in 
each month, at 7.30 « clocl to trans
act School Dl.»tr:ct busin. •» and to 
bear all parties 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBEkrS, 

' EOSCOB M. LANE, 
Antelaa asseai fiood. 

I. D. l i l l i i lM, 
CiTil Engineer, 

fcireying, lieT'ela, e i * 
AHTRIM, N. H : 

ax nova 

Jameson Avenue (West to Summer S t . ) . , 
Depot Street (Aiken St. to Fred Colby Houae) . . 

Forest Slrfeet . ; 
Highland Avenue (Fairview to High . S t . ) . . . . . . . 
Waverley Street •* 
Elm Street (Arrighi House to Concord St.) . 

Total 

. . 870 feet 
, .1530 feet 

_ . 2400 
. . 380 feet 
... 520 feet • 
. . 3 2 0 feet 
. . . 5 1 0 feet 

— — 1 7 3 0 
9940 feet 

'Reapectfnily submitted, 

H.-B. PRATT 
WILLIAM HURLIN 
J. M. CUTTER I-
FRED RALEIGH | 
JUNIUS T. HANCHETT J 

SIDEWALK 

COMMITTEE 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Riile 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cufiief & 
Morticians 

Foneral Home and all Mvlern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian-.Methodiat Churchea 
Rev. William Patteraon, Paator 

Thursday, March 5 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p m. We shall study the 2nd chap
ter of Romana. 

Sunday. March 8 
Morning worahip at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sfrmon by the paator. j 
Bible achool meeta at 12 noon. i 
Loyalty Sunday will be obaerved in' 

thia church on Sunday, March 15 ; 
All membera. adherents and fricntls 
are urged to be preaent. 

Baptist 
Rev, R. H, Tibbala. Paator 

Thuraday, March 5 
Mid week meeting of the church, 

7.30p.m. Topic: "Peraonal, Evan
gelism." 

Sunday, Mareh 8 -
Morning worahip at 10.45. The pas-, 

tor will, preach on "Letting the Light 
Shine." 

Church achool at 12 o'clock, 
Crur&dera at 4.30 o'clock., 
Y.P S C K meeting will be held in 

tbia ehureh at 6 o'clock. Leader. Al
lan S<vctt. 

Union service at 7 o'clock, in tbis 
eborch. Ibe. A.H.S. oKiiestee Will 

play. The pastor will speak briefly. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Fair Beautiet 
For centuries the ideal of femlnln« 

loveliness was the hiond. The angels 
In the Christian calendar, as well as 
the goddesses of tlnnian and Greek 
mythology, were all depicted as blue-
eyed and llght-halred. So a beautiful 
woman was known as a "fair" woman. 
We find repeatedly tn old books sncb 
expressions as *?dark and ngly," "fair-
haired and beantlful," and "plain to 
spite of ber light coiiiplexlon," show 
Ing quite clearly that once npon a 
time it was. rather difficult for. a bm-
«ette to be rated as of flrst-class 
beatity. 
° Times' bave changed, l'o be beauti
fal women no longer need be fala 

Executor's Notice 

The snbacriber gires notiee that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of William L. Lawrence late 
of Antrim in the Countyof Hillsbo
roogh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said EsUte 
are retjnested to make payment, and 
all having elaiois to preaent them for 
adjn 4ment. 

Dated Mareh 2, 1981. 
aSBBSRT & WIL80M. 

assa***************^****** 
I Everett Was Sure I 
i of Promotion | 
* • . I 

% By EDGAR MONFORT X 

^,^isit*tiasaa**********'\****** 
(OooTri>bt.t 

•* A ND rm expecting a promotion 
4 * pretty soon. If I get It. It ought 

cu Just ationt double tny salary. 'Tben 
we'll get married, won't w e r 

,Oene Walters smiled at tier dance 
-Vou're Just Uke is" twelve-year-old 
hoy talking about getting a new radio 
set or something of that sort." she 
told him. "An̂ l how do yon know 
you'll get that promotion r* 

"Oh, I don't know It, but I'm. prac
tically certain of It. Everybody at the 
offlce says so. Xon see. It's this way' 
—Wade Everett's voice was enger and 
bis clear eyes flashed intelligence as 
lie explained the. situation—"It's Just 
thla way. BatrWns Is going to leave 
the first of the -year. Somebody'U 
have to.flll bl» place. Pve been with 
them totiger than anyone else lo the 
ojfllce, and Fve carried more respohsl-
bility straight along. The presldenC 
old McKellar, has always been nice 
to me. and well . . . It's Just 
al)but Inevitable." be ended with a 
little langb. 

-Oh. Wade, Fll be so proud of yoo 
U you do' get It. It will be wonderful . 
my husband., manager of the sales do' 
partment of the McKellar. Pdlnt and 
varnish company I I'll be so stuck 
up 1" She rose and walked around the 
room," her head up, an Imaglnarj 
lorgnette before her eyes, a laughahle 
imitation of a woman of the wealthy 
dowager type. Wade taughed and was 
not unflattered by her remarka 

"Yoo little monkey," he said, "but 
you shall have the prettiest Uttle riin 
about for a wedding present a man 
ever gave bis bride" 

•'Yon generous old dear." -
But -the best-laid sche«nes o' mice 

an- men gang aft agley." When Ever 
ett went to the ofllce a few momlnss 
later every one was In a hnbbub of ex 
citement over the promotion of John 
Langston to the position of sales man 
ager. 

"Poor old Everett," they said sym 
pathetically, "we were all sure you'd 
get It. Never mind, there are plenty 
of OS to keep yon company." They 
slapped him kindly on the back and 
tried to pass it off lightly, but Everett 
was stunned. At flrst he could noi 
believe what they told him then he 
linew It must be : true, and suddenly 
he felt very coid. 

Suddenly the gong sounded and tliey 
sciitiered to their respective desks 
and ull day long he kept asiiing him 
self how be conld ever t6ll Gone. Wlini 
w«uid she say. what would she do? 

When the gong sounded for flv* 
o'clock he was dumb with niise^y and 
piiln. Mechanli-alls he pui on bis hoi 
and overcoat and went out Into the 
cold winter air. He saw no one he 
tjiiew on the way. and only hahlt KUld 
ed iilm safely tp his rooms. Arrived 
there, he felt a sudden strange tension 
m his throat, a violent aad rapid 
pounding ot his heart an almost audi 
bie .scream of pain from his head, and 
a second inter he had thrown hlmsell 
across the bed and was crying like s 
a child. For an hour or more he lay 
there, then pnlled himself togethei 
and for<-ed himself out for somethlnp 
to eat and a brisk walk. 

A well cooked dinner chanced Ever 
ett's viewpoint decidedly. TlilnK? 
weren't so bad after all. He would 
go straight to Oene and tell her the 
truth; and the next morning when he 
took his piace .at hts desk he would 
see how hard tie could work for the 
company. Perhaps some day he would 
get H promotion. 

So, rather late that evening he sur 
prised Qene by ringing her doorbell 

"Oh, I know abont It, dear," she 
told him. after one glance at his face 
"But don't look so tragic. We'll get 
along all right. I might have tnmed 
into the silly snob I was trying to-iml 
tate the other night." she laughed. 

Good old sport that she was! He 
was glad she knew It, and he felt 
mticb better now. 

A week later McKellar was passlnfi 
tiirough the ofllce and stoppe<J at Ever 
ett's desk for a kludly word as osnal 

"How do you think you'll like yont 
new boss?" he asked snddenly. 

"Fine I He's a good fellow," Ever
ett said It heartily. 

"Ton had a little Idea yon were 
going to get the position yourself, 
didn't yon?" 

Everett flushed and looked down. 
tTm afraid I did," he answered aft 

er a moment's hesitation. 
"Well I didn't give It to you be 

cause I want yon. to go to Mash ville 
and open a branch store at three 
times yonr present salary. WUl you 
do It?" 

Dazed, Everett passed a hand bver 
his forehead and*trfed to grasp the 
meaning of his worda 

McKellar saw the inarticulate Joy 
on the young man's face and secretly 
enjoyed i t He liked to give peopl» 
happy surprises. 

"Wen, yon think,about It," te said 
-and If yon want to talk it over with 
anyone fll ŝ ve you the afternoon bff 
and a couple of matinee tickets I have 
here I ean't use." 

He moved away toward anothei 
desk and left Everett gripping tbe tw" 
hits ef pink peefeNrtrd and lookine 
as If some ooe nad Jnst dropped a 
million dollara at his feet. 

Bollamy Foresaw Radio 
in •'Mu^cal Telephooo** 

Edward BelUmys "musical tele
phone," as described In "Looldng 
Backward—2000-18S7." strongly sug
gested I present-day radio , programs 
with some additional wrinkles. 
• "Doctor Leete," he related, "accom
panied me to my room when 1 retired 
to Instroct me as to the adjustment 
of the musical telephone. 9 e showed 
me bow by turning a screw the vol
ume of mtisic could be made to fill 
the room or die away to an echo so 
faint and far that one cotUd scarcely, 
be sure wbether he heaird or imagined 
It. If of tw* persons side by side one 
deSbred to listen to mnsic and the oth
er to sleep. It could be made audible 
to one and Inaudible to the other. He 
explained tbat by a clockwork combi
nation, a person could arrange to be 
awakened at any bour by music." 

On Snnday be heard a scrmc •. trans
mitted from an "acoustically, p-.epared 
chamber." "The v61i:e of a' tnan lit 
the pitch of ordinary convehatlon ad-
' dressed us with an effect of proceed
ing from an Invisible person In the 
zoom."—Sansas City-Tlmes..;,. . 

Still Hope to Locate ' 
Savage King's Treasure 

A, king's treasure—ivory, 'raw gold, 
Britlsb and Kruger sovereigns and 
diamonds—valued at £2,000.000 lies, 
hidden somewhere In the Bliodesla 
bush. It IS the burled board of Lto-
bengula, the Zulu warrior who found
ed the Matabele nation, chaUenged the 
British mlgbt in 1892 and met wltb 
defeat .A-Jobannesburg business man 
who has already made six attempts to 
tttece the burled treasure, will make a 
final attempt The story of the treas
ure has been told by John Jacobs. Lo- • 
bengula's one-time "seĵ ^etary." Lo-
bengula ordered that bis Ivory and 
two safes containing a store of dia
monds'and gold packed In tins were 
to be rashed Into the bush. The lead
ers bf the party were Lobengula, Ja
cobs, four Indunas (native officers), 
and 14 Matabele, who dug the holes 
In which the treasnre was bidden. 
One night on their return, Lobengula 
ordered the Indunas to slay all who 
had taken part In the burial. All save 
Jacobs and' the Indunas were as-
segaled. 

Daya of '49 
The term "Sydney ducks" was ap

plied to bandS' bf criminals who oper
ated In San Francisco in the early 
Nineteenth century. They coiislsted 
mostly of nndesirable elements, espe
cially from the penal colonies of: New 
South Wales, Australia, of which Syd
ney Is the capital. They were an Idle 
dissipated set, and In the spring of 
1849 formed an organization known as 
the "Regulators," supposedly to pro
tect the;weak from the strong. They 
developed into a band of robbers, their 
headquarters being a large tent In 
the plaza, from which they Issued 
every night on their various depreda
tions. Eventually the citizens banded 
themselves together and expelled them. 

"Tall" Ftih Story • 
A record kept by Thomas Boosey, 

of England, In 1834, tells of a flsh 
that lived to be fifty-three years old, 
the. Golden Book magazine reveals. 
"W. Hossop of Bond Hall, .Fairness," 
the record says, "placed a small felt-
Jback trout about 53 years ago. when 
a boy. Into a well In the orchard be
longing to his family, where It re-, 
mained ever since until last week. 
Then It died, not thrdugh sickness or 
Infirmity, but.for want of Its natnral 
element, water, the severe drouth dry
ing up the spring that supplied the 
weli. The trout's lips and gills were 
perfectly white. He regnlarly came 
to be fed by his master's hand when 
cailed by his name of Ned." 

Flight of Bees 
Maximum speed of bees In the air 

is 25 miles an hour; usual flyliig speed, 
15 miles an hour. These are not des
ignations for a new type of airplane, 
says the United States Department of 
Agriculture, but are estimates on the 
flights of the bees. 

Unladen the bee can fly. the 25-mIle 
an hour rate, but the usual flight Is 
10 miles an hour slower whether the 
bee is carrying a load of nectar o> fs 
on Its way to some favorite flower 
garden, orchard In bloom, clover field 
or other source of honey. 

Origiaal '^Ceafett}" 
"Confetti" Is the piuial < J the Ital 

lab '"confetto." literally, meanlnii 
sweetmeats or bonbons. Originally 
Imitations ot bonbons In piarter or pa 
per were used by the Italians tor pelt 
ing one anptber to tbe streets. 

Explaining Leaning iTower 
The faet that the Leaning Tower of 

Pisa stands depends on the law of 
statics, which Insures the stability;, of 
a leaning building whose parts are 
flrmly bound together and whose cen
ter of gravity does not project beyond 
tbe limits of tbe supporting founda
tion. The leaning tower has a spiral 
stairway wltbln, wblch Is built with 
Increased height on the sides of the 
lean and decreased height on the sides 
opposite the lean, thus= throwing a 
greater weight of masonry on tbe side 
opposed to tbe lean. 

ValuabU Feed ExperimeaU 
The valne of laboratory exi>erlments 

In tbe fleld of foods is pointed out by 
Lawrence H. Baker in Hygeia Maga
zine. In natural forms the substance 
that beneflts the human body Is often 
mixed with harmful impurities that 
may retard its action when taken Into 

I tba hnman body. 
As soon as a plant or animal ttaana 

is fonnd to yield a substance posaeu-
iag medicinal value, scientists and the 
atom chasers seek to isolate tbe active 
principles and to tadaSa tbem tojtbalt 
tOatost Sbaauaty* 

. M..ii"^. '• 
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